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NoJapOrganizedForces
Remain
City Housing
ProjectGiven
GreenLight

GovernmentPlans
ProvisionOf Tern-porar- y

Units
Development of bousing units

fir Big Spring upder government
auspices apparently became a
definite, things Wednesday, with
wonTTfrom Housing authorities In'
Washington that tho Fort Worth
regional office had been Instruct-
ed to proceed on preliminaries to a
large project

Planned In the project are 39
dormitory accommodations, 67
couple-uni-ts and 80 temporary
family dwelling units.
The housing authority's action

was reported In telegrams to city
officials and the chamber of com-
merce from Senator Tom Connal--.

Jy and .Rep,. George.Mahoiu Details,,
they said, would be forthcoming
from Fort Worth.

While both city and O-- O have
been at work many months on
the housing problem, the latest
development comes about

. through cooperationof Cot Sam
L. Ellis, commandant of the
Bombardier school, who further-
ed Information and the appllca--'
tlqa for additional housingfacul-
ties here.
.The telegram from Washington

indicated that utilization of pres-
ent housing facilities In Big Spring
would be attempted first, through
government purchase of units to
be convertedInto dormitory, couple
units, or bousing units. Rentals
would be handledthrough the gov-

ernment, with property after a
'

period of years reverting to the
owners. The government would

i spenda certain sum in remodeling
' and rearranging any local faclll- -'

tie that might be used. It was
; presumedthat If such facilities are.
not available, construction might
be authorized.

Await Word
On PaperCut

NEW YORK, Feb.10 UP) Paper
Industry circles awaited anxiously

. today elaboration of Indications
.from War Production Board offi-
cials that a second cut In news-
print use, of not more than 10 per.
cent, would be orderedApril 1.

They were particularly con-
cerned because newsprint ac-

counts for only one fifth of the
total North Americanpaper pro-
duction, and It was reasonedthat
If the situation calls for a further
cut In this type of paper, even
sharper cuts may be In store for
other types.
Also awaited expectantly were

reactions of the Canadian news-
print industry. While news of
plans for paper have emanatedal-

most solely from Washington,
newsprint la chiefly a Canadian
industry.

Usually papermen,
who declined to be quoted by name,
said therewas a strong feeling in
the Canadian newsprint industry
that it should be permitted to come
as close as it can to supplying the

,
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"

nerlcan market, and thatmany.
-4-wrflHiHnni-jinw-wrethat-mi

current rate of consumption could
jAoutiajnet nevertheless.Jtwas
pointed out that the Canadian
economy was closely wrapped up
with the United Stales under war-

time controls.

Big: Jap Base Is
Left In Flames

NEW DELHI, Feb. 10 UP) Unit-
ed States bombers attacked Ming-alado- n

yesterday, leaving the big-

gestJapaneseair base in the Ran-
goon area ablaze and pitted with
bomb craters, a communique of
the Tenth air force announcedto-

day.
On the same day Blenheims and

Wellingtons of the RAF started
.tires on the river Jetty and rail-
road yards of Sagalng,near Man-dala- y,

and' caused heavy damage
to the enemy's Magylchaung sup-
ply base near Akyab, In western
Burma,

None of the raiders American
or Britishwas lost

Gandhi Starting
Another Fast

BOMBAY, Feb. 10.
K. Gandhi began a 21-d-

fast today in the palace of the
Aga Khan In Poona, after the
government of India refused to
grant his unconditional release
from confinementthere.

The Gandhiannounc-
ed that he would take only fruit
Juice and water during his fast-
ing period.

All India watchrd apprehensive-
ly for any trouble which might
follow. Although he Is behind
barbed wire at the Aga Khan's
palace,Gandt Is still the most im-

portantIndian.

On Quaddlcanal
EnemyEvacuatedHigh Ranking
Officers, ReavingOther Men

AN ADVANCE BASE IN THE SOUTH PACIFIC, Feb.
10. (AP) Major General Alexander M. Patch.commander
of American forces on Guadalcanal Island In tho Solomons,
reportedofficially today that "Guadalcanal has been taken
completely andthere is no longerany vestige of any Japa-
neseorganized forceson that island."

Gen.'Patch's advice was contained in a messageto Ad-
miral William F. Halsey, Jr., commanderof U.S. naval forces
in the SouthPacific. Capt, Mylgs Browning, Halseschief
of staff, announcedthat the lastenemy resistancewasover-
come at 4:45 p. m. Guadalcanal time yesterday.

'had "evacuated Hi1 "unknown

CampaignBill
ApprovedBy
Committee

AUSTJNr Feb, 10 UP) A measure
radically revising Texas' election
laws relating to campaign ex-
penses has passed Its first legisla-
tive test and Is beadedfor what
is sure to be lilghly critical exami-
nation on the floor of the senate.

Originally blocked when the
senate's committee on privileges
and elections earlier In the session
refused to give It Immediate ac-
tion, Sen. Karl Lovelads bill
designed to halt what he called
"nefariouscampaignspending"has
received a favorablereport

The measure Is a direct out-
growth of a mandate Included In
the platform unanimouslyadopted
at the SeptemberdemocraticstateI
convention.

This platform In turn spawned
from the changing modes In
electioneering, with radio firmly
establishedas the most modem
vehicle of approachto the elec-
torate. Some candidateshave not
reportedmoney expended for pur-cha- se

of .radio time, becauseit
Is not now specifically mentioned
In the statutes.
Lovelady's bill brings that situa-

tion up to dat.It adds "buying
of radio time" to the Itemized list
of authorizedexpendituresby or In
behalf of candidates. It provides
that all persons,firms or corpora-
tions doing business with a candi-
date or his campaign manager
must keep and preserve for two
years an Itemized record of such
business.

The measurecreatesan office to
be known as the auditor of elec-
tions, to be appointedby the gover-
nor and confirmedby the senate,to
receive and disburse campaigncon-
tributions for candidatesfor state
and district offices. Expenditures
could be made only by the candi-
date and his campaignmanager.

Aviation Bill
GetsAn OK

AUSTIN, Feb. 10 UP) A bill pro-
posingcontrol of commercial avla
tlon doing- - Intrastate business In
Texas weathereda rough commit-
ter bearing and was reported
favorably to the senatelast night

Representatives of commercial
airlines, cities, crop dusters, pilot
training schools and many private
filers marie up a delegatlon-of-se- v-

fcnmdredtKssealjd?!00
tators at the long night session of
the senates committee on high-
ways and motor traffic.

The measure, a substitute of-
fered by Sen. Karl Lovelady of
Meridian, had attracted more at-
tention thanany other legislation
proposed at the current session.
It was favorably reported by a
vote of ten to three, after being
upheld as n meansof preserving
astate'srights and attackedasa
bill that would encroachon the
privileges of Texas aviators now
and abroadfighting the axis.
Lovelady's original proposal

aroused a storm of protest from
municipalities over the state. It
was rewritten to apply only to
commercial aviation. Under the
measure, Intrastate air commerce
would be regulatedby the railroad
commission along lines now en-
forced on trucks and buses.

Put
Most local residents took shoe

rationing In their stride yester-
day, the shoe department ottown
stores reported, Wednesday and
only one woman, so far as known,
hadn't heard about thenew deal In
rationing.

There was no panic buying or
rush for the nearest shoe store
Tuesdaymorning but all storesre-

ported a good day's business In
their shoedepartments.

Customersbought a little slow-
er and a ltltte more cautiously,
soma,xeporteOj and .war oareful

number of high ranking offi
cers by destroyersand sub-
marines, but therewasno in-

dication of a mass removal
of troops.

"It was not a definite surren-
der," Browning said. 'Our flank-
ing force closed the pincerson the
enemy and a blot-o-ut took place.
There was no more spacefor the
Japs to occupy."

There was no report here yet
of the number of Japanesekilled
or captured or whether the sur-
vivors, trapped In the "blot-out- "

near Cape Esperance, had sur-
rendered.

Considerable booty was said
to have been taken. Including
much In tho way of medical
stores, but In this regard, too,
there were no details.
'There is reason to believe the

Japs were successful In moving
out some of their people," Brown-
ing said. "An Interesting develop-
ment In that respectis the strong
Indication they made a deliberate
effort to evacuatetheir senior of-
ficers when they perceived the
sltuaUon was hopeless, leaving
their Junior officers and men to
take the rap."

"There'snothing startling about
that It's the expected commen-
tary of their psychology."

Browning statedthat Japanese
losses In the Solomons cam-
paigns from the time jjf the
American landing last Alfgust T
through "February0 were, unof-
ficially, 30,000 to fiO.OOO men, In-
cluding many thousand wiped
out In their own '"fl'nr; opera-
tions.
Official reports said mora than

1,100 enemy planes were actually
observed to have been shot down.
Seventy-tw- o Japanese.ships were
sunk, and 11 probably sunk. The
figure on plane losses excludes
hundreds crippled and probably
unable to reach their home bases.

"We are now going to take of-
fensive action In which the com-
plete seizureof Guadalcanalhas
an Important part I am not at
liberty to say what," Capt
Browning said.
Admiral Halsey congratulated

MaJ. Gen. Patch for the work of
the United States forces.

"Having sent Gen. Patch to do
a tailoring Job on GuadalcanalI
am surprised and pleased at the
speed with which he removed the
enemy's pants to accomplish It"
Admiral Halseysaid.

Captain Browning said "the
army, navy and marinesand their
respecUve air components all had
an equal share In this vicinity but
you must bear in mind the ma-
rines did the heavy apadework In
the early months when the going
was toughest"

He added that New Zealand
flghUng forces also had contribut-
ed to the success of the camnalen.

- .Americanlosses, .were 'not- en--

llcers previously reported ratios
of one U. S. plane destroyed to
every ten Japaneseand one Amer-
ican to every seven for the enemy.
Navy losses were put at a scale
of one ship to three of the Jap-
anese.

Isbell Approved
On PardonBoard

Auoun, eD. io ufj The ap-
pointment of Assistant Secretary
or stateClaude Isbell of Rockwall
to be a memberof the state board
of pardons and paroles was con-
firmed today by the senate.

Approval of Isbell to succeed T.
O. Andrews, whose term expired
Feb. 1, was recommended by the
committee on' governors, nomina-
tions after a two-minu-te special
meeUng.

to securea good fit In a more ex-

pensive shoe than usual. Some o't

the few panic buyers, whose pan-
tries' are probably stuffed with
canned goods', "wanted to get a
pair before tbey were all gone,"
some managersreported.

Nearly every shoe customer
came preparedwith her; sugar ra-U-

book. In her pocketbook and
clerks were primed to ask for
stamp 17 In the few Instances
where customersforgot.

The woman, who hadn't heard
about the'ale ystlonlng, waa In

British 8th
JapBasesIn
KiskaHitBy
U. S. Bombers

All PlanesReturn
From Mission,
Navy Reports

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. UP)
Bombing attacks on Japaneseat
Klaka In the Aleutian Islands In
the North Paclflo were reported
by the navy today In a communi-
que which told also.ofaerial

lghUng JrUheB61E
mons, possibly precedingthe with-
drawal of Japanesefrom Guadal-
canal.

Results of the aerial acUvlty In
the Aleutians were not reported.

The communique, number 278:
"North Pacific:

"1. On February 8th, Libera-
tor heavy bombers(ConsoUdated
B-2-4) and Mitchell medium
bombers (North American B-2-5)

dropped bombs on the enemy
camp area at Klska and on In-

stallations atXotih lleatL Seven
float-typ- e Zeros were observed
on the water but no attempt to
Intercept waa made. All United
States planes returned.
'.'South Pacific: (All dates are

east longitude).
"2. On February 9th:
"(a) Alracorba fighters (Bell P-3-9)

strafed and sankan enemy
barge off Hooper Bay In th
Northern Russell Islands. A num-
ber of floating drums of tuel .oil
were destroyedIn the samevicini-
ty.

"(b) During the evening, a force
of Marauder medium bombers
(Martin B-2-6) with Alracorba and
Lightning Lockheed P-3-8) escort
bombed Japanese poslUons on
Kolombangara Island In the New
Georgia group. Results were not
reported.

"(o) During the evening, Daunt-
less dive bombers (Douglas) vdth
Lightning and Wildcat (Grumman
FIE) escort attackedJTapanesr
poslUons at Munda on New Geor-
gia Island. A large fire waa start-
ed."

OthersBack

Tax 6Skip'
WASHINGTON, Fb. 10. UPi

Working on a day and night shift
to speed enactmentof

Income tax legislation, the
house ways and means committee
today heard spokesmen for the
American Institute of accountants
and national retail dry goods as-

sociation propose skipping a tax
year to put paymentson a cur-
rent basis.

A. Cooper, White
Plains, N. Y suggestedIn pre-
senting the Institute's plan em-

bracingn withholding tax at the
source, that either 1942 or 1013
be with each of the
some 44,000,000 Income taxpay-
ers skipping the year In which
he has the smaller obUgaUon.
Kenneth C. Richmond, chairman

of the dry goods association's
taxation committee,proposed skip-
ping the 1943 tax year.

Cooper's plan differed from
that ot Beardsley Ruml, New
York banker, In that Ruml pro-
posed skipping the 1942 tax Uabll- -
lty, 'Just-- a' IUcTKorfa.auggstel.

--Cooper contendcdt-as-dld-Rum-

that there would be no reducUon
in government revenues through
adopUon of a plan for current
collection of Income taxes, saying
that such a plan "will imprpve the
position of the government
revenue." '
Lorient Sub Base
Badly Wrecked

LONDON, Feb. 10. UP) Naval
observers estimatedtoday that the
capacityot the great German sub
marine base at Lorient, France,
had been reduced75 per cent by
Allied aerial hammerings,but they,
expressed the belief new bases
were being built, and menUoned
Marseille, on the French Mediter-
ranean coast as the possible site
of a new ind powerful at

home.

formed about the matter and
dashedhome for her couponbook
In order to get tho shoes she had
decided upon.

Numerous phone calls were re-

ceived at one store and clerks were
kept busy answering questions
about the rationing that even In-

cluded one query as to whether or
not the store Intended to comply
with the rationing.
' But by and large, the public
seemed to be in a mood to take
any government edict and sales
people rang up Justanother day la
sboe selling:. , k

NoRushOnShoes,Customers
More StressOn Quality
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AllSCjIoq Rlnnf Tnn Pill Australian soldiers, manning a U.Sbullt General Stuartjap POX tank, smashntnJappill box 30 yards awayr as "Aussie"

MrTym-- n " cover.ot talL grass.Jind jlck. oft -n- i-my soldier trying io- - escapeyjlurlng.an Allied advanceon Buna from Glropl Point, rapua. Soldier In foregroundIs changinghis clip. This
Is an Australian official photo.

RussiansClosing In On The
Nazi DefensesAt Kharkov

MOSCOW, Feb. 10. UPJ Strong
Russian army fqrees are pouring
through the Belgorod Gap in Ger-
man defenses north of Kharkov,
the only point on a 200-mil-e front
where the Invaders still hold the
line from which they launched
their 1943 offensive, battlefront

RedCrossCampaignToBe
LaunchedHereOnMarch1

Since March Is tho month for
tfaa Amerleas-Bed-Oot- s war fund
drive, the Howard Glasscock
chapter will lose no timet In
launching tho local campaign.
The "hour of attack" Is Monday,
March L

This was tho decision reached
at a chapter council meeting
Tuesdaynight, when Roy Boed-
er, chairman of the fund cam-
paign, outlined bis organization,
His setup Is virtually complete,
Boeder said, and chairman of
various units are rounding out
their staffs.

The Howard-Glasscoc- k chapter
this year must raise $13,800.
Boeder emphasized that the
"usual dollar membership wont
do," In pointing out that the
March campaignIncludes not only
the Bed Cross annual member-
ship subscription,but also the
girantlo war relief program for
the entire year. "This la one ap-

peal, and It must be met In a big
way," the chairman said.

SharpBattle
ShapingUp On
EarnLEricea .

WASHINQTQN.. .Feb. 10 UP)

The administration drew a sharp
line today against further advances
In farm prices and thereby set the
stage for a bitter struggle with
powerful agricultural leaders In
and out of congress.

The speech of Economic Stab!-Uzatl-

Director JamesF. Byrnes
last night waa Interpreted on all
sides aa an administration dec-
laration that It was ready to do
battle If necessaryto preserveIts
present farm and food price and
production policies.
Those policies, In short, are de

signed to stabilize agricultural
prices at a level called parity, by
means of such devices as ceilings
to keep pricesfrom going too high
and floors to keepthemfrom going
too low.

Th'ere Is one generalexceptionto
hese policies. It Involves crops

neededin volume far In excessof
past levels. The administration
says It realizes that farmers need
returns greater than parity to meet
extra expensesInvolved In stepping
up proaucuon or sucn crops, it
would ntake up that extra expense
In the form of what It calls bene-
fit and Incentive payments.

The farm payments,for which
between 500,OOOfGOO- and 800y
600,000 from the treasury may bo
needed,"would take the place of
Increasesln" celling prices and
hencein 'food prices which oth-
erwise would be necessary.
These policies are opposed by

fpur major farm organizationsand
congressmen from agricultural
states. The farm groups are the
AmericanFarm'BureauFederation,
the .National Grange,the Rational
CooperativeCouncil, arid the Na-
tional Cooperative Milk Producers

'Federation.

dispatchesreported today.
The great upper1 Donets Indus-

trial city which the Germanshave
held since October, 1941, thus was
menaced by a tightening semi-
circle of assault "with the Red
army roughly 40 miles from Its
limits to the north, eastand south.

Probability Is that all volunteer
workers will neeetlor final In-

structions on the morning ot
March 1, and efforts will be
made to meet the local quota
quickly. Teamswill work In al-
lotted business and residential
districts, among Industrial work-
ers, amongthe schools, and with
special gifts. Boeder Is breaking
down the quota to assign each
staff of workers a quota of Its
own.

Reports of other .committee
chairmen" were heard at the
Tuesday night meeUnr, Includ-
ing onefrom Jack Smith of hos-
pital service that books were
needed forpatients at the Bom-
bardier school hospital; and one
from Mrs. W. J, McAdams of
home nursing that three new
classeswere now In progressand
thatothersare to be startedsoon.
J. D. Harvey waa Introduced as
new home service chairman,suc-
ceedingBev. O. L. Savage.

HoganNamed

City Hedth
Officer

Appointmentof two officials and
attention to departmentalmatters
featured the regular semi-month-ly

meeting of the city commission
Tuesdayevening.

Dr. John-E- v Hogan was nam-
ed city health officer to succeed
Dr. M. II. Bennett who resigned
after 14 years service In the po-

sition.
Commissioners also approved the

appointmentof Lee Porter, county
clerk, to serve in the capacity of
registrar ot birth and deathswith-
in the city limits. This was made
subject to approval otthe state di-

rector of vital statistics.
The matter of a negro soldier

USO'wasreferred to the USO com-mltt-

with the requestthat it be
taken up with the war recreation
committee so that all cooperating
agencieswould be In accordon the
project

City Maager B. X McDanlel an
nouncedthat U D. Cunningham,
member of "The water department
force, was In College Station tak-
ing the one -- week laboratory
course. Next week the department
will probably be representedby a
man from both water and sewer
departmentsat the annual watery
works shortcourseat Texas A. A
M. Other discussions on depart'
mental reports rounded out the
meeting.

Oil CompactGiven
4-Y- ear Renewal

AUSTIN, Feb. 10. W A vote ot
121 to 0 In th,e housetoday finally
passeda senatebill renewing tor
four years beginning Sept 1 Tex-
as' participation In the Interstate
oil compact commission.

Heretofore the legislature bad
renewed the compact on. a two-ye- ar

basis.

At the same time the Russians
announcedthe repulseot desper-
ate enemy counterattacks
againsta second semicircle clos--n

Ing uponRostov,andagalnsthe
Kramatorsk'wedge to tho north-

west which. It carried south to-

ward tho Sea of Azov, might
pinch off the whole Rostov de-
fense force.'
The Russians reported their

greatest gains In the snow-plie-d

chalk hill country betwitn Khar.
Vdv and Oral where the strong
hold of Kursk and the Important
rail Junction.' ot Belgorod fell lq
43 hours of whlrllwnd assault

(The German communlaue re--'
ported a tightening of the Nazi
defense In this sector and said
"German divisions In many places
not only stopped the enemy ad-
vance but threw the Soviets back
eastward, Inflicting heavy casual-
ties on them".).

Belgorod, 60 miles norUteastof
Kharkov, was won back by a
swift two-wa- y attack which car-
ried through scores ot villages
which the Germanshad fortified
heavily, rravda reported.

IzvestU said that most ot the
defenders,virtually cut off from
escape, were killed or surren-
dered.
In new gains northwest of

Kursk, the Red army drove west-
ward through a heavy snowstorm.
The gains In the Kursk-Belgoro- d

sector also were madeover heavy
snow, but In the north Caucasus
the winter was described aa un-
usually mild with the steppes
soggy and deep with mud almost
as far north as Rostov.

Oklahoma Woman
SuccumbsHere

Funeral services tor Mrs. Sabra
Pauline Robinson of Nswklrk,
JDkla,. who succumbed.at e o'clock- -

Jnemdny,-evenin- g. ln..a. tocalhoah4
tpltat-will-be-held--ln Enldr Okbv

Mrs, Boblson was visiting her
daughter, Mrs. It J. Kcmler at
Midland when she became HI last
Saturday. She was born In Iowa
and was 72 years old last Novem-
ber.

Survivors Include her daughter,
Mrs. Kemler. Mrs. Olive White,
also a daughter, who resides in
Beaumont Tex, and one son,
Albert Webb, with the U. S. Mer-
chant Marine.

Burial will be In the family lot
at Enid beside her husband,J. I
Robtson, who died In? 1933.

Eberley Funeral home Ifad
charge of arrangementshere and
will ship the body to Enid tonight

Change.In Mail
Contracts Sought

WASHINGTON, Feh. 10. W
Representative Mahon (D-Te- x)

bas asked forlegislation to permit
renegotiationof contractson Star
mall routes, usually rural routes,
without competitivebidding.

This year contracts are being let
In the third division, which In
cludes Texas, ' Oklahoma, and Ark
ansas.

Lend-Leas-e Now At
10-BilIi- on Rate

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 UPi
Lend Lease Administrator Edward
R. Stettlnlua disclosed today that
American lend leaseaid now was
being supplied to the nation's al-

lies "at an annualrate In excessot
110.000.000,00a"

lie reportedalso that the amount
furnished Russia had "Increased
sharply" during January over that
tor the previousmonth.

AnotherBlow
DirectedAt
RommelArmv

Heavy Allied Aerial
Blows Accompany
New Action

LONDON, Feb. 10. (AP- )-.
The British Eighth army has
resumed its advance into
Tunisia in preparation for
knockout blow at-t-he Tern,
nants f Marshal-Roram-eM -

Africa Corps asAllied bomb
ers softened enemy' com
munications in tho Mediter
ranean war theater, official
announcements disclosed to
day.

Gen. Sir Harold Alexander told
newspapermenIn Cairo that the
Eighth army had "completely
euminaieo-axi-s forces eastorths

LTunlsIan frontier.. JTheu .British'
commanderIn chief In the Middle
East tersely added: "And tho
Eighth army Is advancing."

Gen. Alexander disclosed na
details of the advaaeoInto Tsui-sl- a

by Gen. Sir Bernard L. Mont-
gomery'sdesert-hardene- d troop.
Tho Italian communique' describ-
ed the fighting fa that area aa
"activity by patrol elements"and
reported that "massedmeterlsed
vehicles and conoeatraMons of
troopswereeffectivelyhammered
by axis air force formations."
Apparently timed with the'

Eighth army's advancewar sharp
aerial blows at axis forees la
Tunisia, where bad weather con-
tinued to hinder land operations.
and at strategic points In axis sup-
ply lines In the Mediterranean.

Americanflying fortressesbomb
ed the German air base &

Kalrowan, inland from Souse 1st
Tunisia. The Italian ceawwalejue-- r
admitted the raid was intensive
and caused many casualties.The
Italians claimed that. Gedkan
fighters shot.down.-1- planesover,
Tunisia, but the Allied oonunnnU
due said none of the raiders was)
missing.

At least 108 German troop
were-- killed In strafing attacks by

new flying comblnatieaot Alrn-oobr- as

and Amerlean-flow- n Spit-
fires on the soutnern Tsadstea
front, an Allied alrforoo spokes-
man said.
Continuing the softenlng-u-p pro--1

cess of axis communications,Allied
bombers fannedout over the Med!--,

terraneanto attackImportant sup-
ply centers on the Italian main-
land and the port of Palermo on
Sicily. A British communique said
a number of fires were started in
the raid on PalermoMonday night

The fortresses, becoming tsto
spearheadot the drive to destroy
the German air force before It
can take the sir la fan force,
covered the Kalrouaa field wHa
fragmentation bombs, blanketing
from SB to 40 planesseenparked
there.
During the sweeps, the Lafayette

Escadrlll,. Frenchmen .flying:
American-mad- e planes,shot down
two Focks-Wu-lf 190s while the
fortresses accounted for another,
the spokesmansaid.

The F-3-9. Alracobras,whose pres-
ence on this front was disclosed

team,which, .was. acclalme3a an
pii. tuning-- gilfff na. The jpoksSy
man credited the Alracobra-Sftt--'

tire teams with successfulattaeks
on enemy troop formations, mach-

ine-gun posts and trucks In addi-
tion to the strafing attacks along
the Gafaa-Maknas- road In the
south in which the 100 Germans
were reportedkilled.

RAF Spitfires on swseps In tfee
Pont Du Fans area shot up a
truckload ot troopsand a gun poet

In all this aerial activity net an
Allied plane was lost, the spokes-
man said.

Mine Mishap Fatal
Tp Eight Workers

SHULLSBURO. WJ. Feb, ML

UP) Eight miners were kUUd
late yesterday and two ethers
were seriously Injured in ,M
worst Wisconsin mine disaster on
record.

The dead Included two miners
who were trapped at the 60 feet
level ot, the Mulcahy mine wMIe
they were repairing snoring, and
sue would-b-e rescuersfrom near-
by dlgglnswho plunged Into the
collapsed tunnel and were eawjbt
In a second collapse.

Class Will Study
ChemicalWarfare &

A' study of chemical warfare wUs
be taught Thursday evening waen
the das In air raid warden,tents
Ing meetsat the city ban fee J
fourth In a seriesof claae sAndiaa,
sponsored by the Office et Ctvtaeja
Defense. "

The saeeUeg wffl be aeM s
o'clock on Ut seeend'fleer e tat)
city ball, aad all saeaaaef an
urged te attend. . :l
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Frazier
Recital
At Local

Italy junior andseniorstudentswere presentedin vocal
sdkM, o amblenumbers, piano solos and ductsat the Frax-Je-r

mfd-winte- r recital Monday and Tuesdayevenings at the
First Presbyteriantshurch. ,

Tall lmakets gladioli, stock andyellow Jonquils accent
ed the altarwhich was flank;
ed with fern andother green
ery.

Monday eventasi Mr. Bruee
Fraster, teacher,presentedJunior
students hi a formal recital, and
included an th program wr
piaae number by Ann Matthew,
OteaMf Cetfer. Mar). Hall, Mary
Margaret MeDefiald, Norma Jean
Conley, Dorefby Marl Wesson.
Mary Jane CeHtaa accompanied

OEA SUE LUCAS- -
HONORED ON
HER BIRTHDAY

Cwsayttweatise; htr daughter,
Ort. Ma, n bar eleventh birthday

aarresfery. Mr. Karl Lucm. jm
fertataed in her horn recently.

A Vaieaetaemotif wa carried
out hi table decorations and

Valentine boxea fill-
ed wttJt candy heart were Riven
m fevers. CharleneQravea wa
in chargeof the entertainmentand
same.
, The attending were Peggy
Paieter,Flea Thiem. Nannie B"aa
Oaaaa, Cleo Mae Camp, Owes
Olortyy Jaa Lireastos, Featua fc,

Roy "Loagtaore, Thelbert
Osw. Bill Leonard,Barren Hugh

iveav Sari' Hugh" Lucas, Mary
France Lucas and Billy Thomas
Grave.

1. lurches
(Sugarand

period

The
family provided

--"Special
available
hip

Wl FOR

J- -

Mid-Wint- er

Presented

of

Church

Sandra Swart a vocal aolo,
and other piano aolo wera play-

ed by Margie Beth Keaton, Sua
Hell Nail, Elisabeth McCormlck,
Ronald Knaus, SusanLogan, Ann
Currle, Jlarot Conley, Vlvagene
Apple, Jo Ann Boykln, Wendell
Park, Doris Ann McDonald, Dan
Logan, Kitty Roberta, Patricia
Lloyd, Jack Kwlng, Jeanne

Clarice Petty, France
Blgoay, Jean Jan El-l- ea

Stripling.
Senior Recital

Senior .atudent the Frailer
Studio were preempted a formal
recital Tuesday evening at
Presbyterian church featuring a
diversified program by a girl'
trio composed Betty Jo Pool,
Helon Blount. Keaton..

girl' ensemble presented
and Included lnth group,other
than the trio are Billy
Ragsdal and Eva --Jane Darby.

Vocal solos were given by Heloa
Blount, Betty Jo Pool, Marilyn'
Keaton, Eva Jane Darby.

Piano solos,were presented by
Mann and ClarissaMann

Midland, Betty Ray Nail, Alleyne
Brownrlgg, Eva Jane Darby,
Helon Blount, 'and Jean
Chowna.

'group Bach piano
UohfWere played at two piano
illustrating: precision 'tlmins: by
Helon 'Blount and Eva Jane Dar
by, Jean Ellen Chowns and Mrs.
Bruce Frasier.

Here's the Way to
Buy RationedFootwear

(EXCERPTS FROM PRESSRELEASES)

"Stamp No. 17 from War Ration Book No.
Coffee Book) will be good for

on pair rationedshoe dur-n-g
ending June 15th."

stamp la transferable within a,
the member thefamily

1

J the
of

shoe

jiyflfia .in

3. case
at

In

of
In

the

of

A wa

Leora of

Ellen

A of seleo--

of

of
came nouaeBoiajL - - -

rhorpurehas-eerUficatew- in br
local rationing board for hard

and for thosewho can show that
they need additional shoes."

All ahoes that were la the Lay-Aw-ay previ-
ous to Sunday, Feb. 7, must be taken out
not later than elating time Thursday, Feb.
11 to get them without rationing coupon;
After that data you will have to surrender
ration coupon No. 17 to get them.

Nete: Hesseshoesand infants' soft sole shoes
areset rationedaadBuy be pnrchasedwithout
C6p9M

J.JbK, ShoeStoreIs Ready,asAlways, to
ServeYou. We Have a Most Complete
Stockof Quality Footwearfor the Entire
Family.

FORWOMEN .Mlkr
Now that you are "on your feet" , pssWLu lfcc

, wu'regoing to want walkable, 7!t Y A "
wearablethou to give your U j S M Ujr"

IS comfsA and buoyancy, ;W JB"
That's why you and Q QC JsMW aWaB

.thouitndi of other UiUV iHlslw Mm WJ
f Aaeriout wartime walk-- SaBBwaVlsT W Brlog women will b J hssHBTslA IItneeekg Peteri Velvet --fl MHfsl

Step Shoes...the boej f" AP flPVj
A ante you feci lilt 0B$!p rjW

Z' & tfV A
lBBrX--BBBM-

F

I
I

OF

17

Children's Shoes1.95 to 3.95

Hen'sShoes3.95 to 7.95 iubi
XRAY FEET

J6lK ShoeStore
HOME METER'S gMOES

Slaughter,
CornelUon,

Marilyn.

members,

A PEBFEOI FELTINd

E. B. Ktmbsrlla
206 MAIN

Colorado Bride
Honored With
WeddingShower

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 10.

With Mrs, Charles Steven and
Elna Womack a hostess,a brid-
al shower honoring; Mrs, Howard
Bunton wa given In Colorado
City at the home of Mrs. H. E.
Manias. Mrs. Bunton wa before
her marriage Jlmmla Ma Wool-lar- d.

(The bride was assistedIn receiv-
ing by her mother, Mrs. J, M.
Wooilard, her sister, Mrs. Manlarf,
and Mis Womack. Mrs. Steven
was la charge Of the bride' book,
Ruth Elliott andMrs. Roc Clover
of the refreshmenttable. Trance
Hendersonwa also a member,,of
the houseparty.

Valentine decorationswar used
throughout the party room .with
th dining table, covered in hand-crochet-ed

lace, centered with th
crystal punch service flanked by
red taper. Ivy and spring .flow-er-a

were used to complete th
decoration.

Program number were accor
dion aolo by Mrs. Warren Wll
llama; a duet by" Mrs. William and
Mary Jo Pickensj a reading by
Mr. Arlena Morris; a toast by
Ruth Elliott; and a toast by Betty
Orubb.
'The gift presentation wa mad

byBobby Mania, nephew of th
bride, who brought In th howr
gift in a barrack bag.'Th bride
groom la atationed at Sheppard
Field.

CALENDAR
THURSDAY

ROYAL NEIGHBORSwill meet at
th W.O.W. Hall at 2:80 o'clock.

WEST WARDT-T3- 1. will have aa
executive meeting at S o'clock
and regular A. at 3:30
o'clock.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS will have
P-T- meeting at th school at
7: o'clock.

ADVISORY BOARD of th Nur-
sery School will meet at th Set
tles Hotel at 5 o'clock.
X.TX CLUB meet at'th Set
tle Hotel at 7:30 o'clock with
Mrs. George Thomas and Mr.
Clyde Thomas,Jr, a hostesses.

EVENING-- CATHOLIC DISCUS-
SION CLUB meet with Mrs. W.
E. McNallen, 1109 Johlsoa at
7:43 o'clock.

SINGING CLUB will meetwith Mr.
and Mr. C W. Rogers, 1300
Austin at S o'clock.

FRIDAY
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM

meetswith Mr. CharlesKoberg,
at S o'clock.

WOODMEN CIRCLE meet at the
WJM&: HalLtJ oiclocfc.

SATURDAY
HOWARD: .COUNTY, TTO. COUN.

CIL will meet at the Home Ded--
onstratlon Office at 3:80 o'clock.

IBM HYPERION CLUB will meet
with Mr. Harry Hurt at 3
o'clock.

Scout Leaders
Have Meeting

The Leader'sAssociation of the
Girl Scout met at the First
Methodist church Tuesday evening
to make plans for another acrap
and wast fat drive to be held
here.

Mrs. V. A. WhltUngton, Tie
chairman, wa In charge of th
meeting, and Mr. H. H. Ruther-
ford and Florence McNew was
lected to represent the associa

tion at council meeting.
Mrs. Enmon Lovelady, Mr.

Dan Conley and Mrs. Rutherford
were appointed a ar committee to
make plans for th Girl Scout
birthday celebration In March.

Attending the meeting were
Mr. FlorenceMcNew, Mr. B. J,
McDaniel. Mrs. Dan Conley, Mrs.
Enmon Lovelady, Mrs. H. H.
Rutherford, Mrs. W. B. Graddy,
Mr. V. A. WhltUngton.

MRS. --JOE POND
ENTEjfiTATNS THE
TUESDAY CEUB

Mrs. Joe Pond entertained the
Tuesday Bridgeclub in her horn
Tuesday afternoon and Mr. Pearl
Shannon of Snyder was a guest.

Mrs. Arch Carson won high
score In bridge and other playing
were Mrs. R. B. Q. Cowper, Mrs.
Jack Woodall, Mrs. Charles Wat-
son, Mrs. K. H. McQlbbon, Mr.
Larson Lloyd, Mrs. P. W. Malons,
Mr. Shannonand th hostess.

Coughing

COLDS
KtMVtPKtrffS

HM-THtiiW- iy

.4 Minimi
to upper bronchial

tube with soothing
median!vapors.

siiwsuiiEa
cheat aad.baeksw-I-V

facesIlk awarm--
Vjv ing pouivic.

miMM er tmwat reHert dl.treseof coWstnl deal-e- iway becauseIf so eCeettre-- eo

asyl Just rub throat, cheat,
aad feaek with food eM Vtok
yapaHvb at bedflaw.

laataaUsVapoKubgee to work
3 way at , a Ukutrated

above--to Teller oou blag
saasBM.hate etear oepgesiaala
upperbronehlal tube,aadawHe)

S BsWII W WW Rlfl f faf !'eoldUtene.WheoaocMHripn.
try time, tested Vieka YapoHufc.

a
ocie
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Downtown
Through aand filled eves wa

t
GREEN yesterdaydowntown doing a little businessand shopping. Al-
so caught a glimpse bt Lieut anil Mrs. ROY GILLIAM battling the
wind oa their way downtown. Mr. GILLIAM looked awfully nice, by
th way, te a red corduroy suit. 'www i

Got in a session with Pfo. and Mrs. CHUCK rmAnn hnut h War
which w fought to th bitter end. Armchair general may be a
nuisanceto th ptfwer that be. but there I no ,more exciting way to
spenda bull session than la settling world affairs right in your own
parlor.

NOW all th folk ar tallln UI
inar eomlng and have plenty of ahoes on hand for the duration. But'
nobody said anything to us and th plancaught u practically shoe-
less. Seem Ilk some of the smartleamight hav passedthe word

Discussed with Mr. O. a"DUNHAM the possibility of women- - be-
ing drafted for war work of mil aorta. W decided that everything
would be all right It they got ua to do somethingwe war qualified for.
But our worry Is that they might put ua on a farm, and that would be
sabotagingth war effort.

.

. 'It wa downright uncannyTuesday morningwhen wewalked.down
town. It wa bright and th un wa shining. But DOROTHY MIL-
LER lookedjoutsid .a aandjtorm.before noon JIow dld
sn jenowar , w sever can iu in
all la our minds, of course.

Past Matron's Club
Entertained With
A Valentine

Mrs. BernardLamun entertainedthe PastMatron'sClub
with a Valentine dinner In her
Mrs. Minnie Michael was A valentinemotif was
usedin room decorationsandthe dining table, coveredwith a
linen; damaskclothwascenteredwith anarrangementof red
carnationsandfern on an oval reflector. Tapersin crystal
candelebra were on either side.,

RADIO LOG
WednesdayEvening

8:00 Minute of Pjrayer.
0:01 Phillip Keyne-Oordo-

0:10 To Be Announced,
B:80 Foreign Hew Roundup.
5:45 Song For Servicemen.
6:00 Fulton. Xwis,, Jr.
0:10 Th JohnsonFamily.
ersr California Melodies.
7:80 Hews.
7:la Where to Qo Tonight
7:80 Nesw.
7:35 Just Flv Unes.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
310 Andrew Sister.
3:30 KBST Bandwagon.
9:00 John B. Hughes.
9:18 Sign Off.

Thursday Moraing
7:00 Musical Clock,
7:30 News.
7:40 Musical Clock.
8:00 News.
8:06 Morning Devotional.
8:20 Morning Concert.
8)30 "We Lov and Larn."
8:45 Vocal VarleUe.
9:00 Ian Ross MacFarlan.
9:15 Choir loft
9:30 Cheer Up Oang.

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:10 Karl Zomar Scrapbook.
10:30 Yankee HouseParty.
11:00 Haws.
11:09 Dr. Amu R. Wood,
11:10 KBST Preview.
11:15 BUI Hay Reada th Bible.
11:30 U. S. Navy Band.

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
12:10 What' th Nam of That

Band.
12:30 New.
12:48 Tommy Dor Orchestra.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
1:15 School Forum.
1:30 .Mutual Does .Calling,

--2:00- --Background-for-Newer

.JOS Shady-Vatley-Fo- lke. -
JiOO Stanley P!
3:10 "Uncle Sam Series."
3:30 Bridgeport Ensemble.
4:00 ShelUh Carter.
4:10 Quaker City Serenade.
4:30 "Civ U Thl Day."
4:40 Superman.

Thursday Evening
8:00 Minute of Prayer.
0:01 Phillip Keynt-Qordo-n.

0:10 To Be Announced.
0:30 Foreign New Roundup.
0:40 Song for Strrlcemn.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:10 Th Johnson Family.
6:30 Confidentially Yours.
6:40 Speak'Up For Democracy.
7:00 New.
7:10 Where to Go Tonight
7:30 News,
7:38 Skyline Patrol.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8;10 Big Spring federated Club

Women.
8:30 KBST Band Wagon.
9:00 Raymond Clapper.
0:10 Sign Off.

Kate Morrison School
StudentsTo Present
A Radio Program

Children of th Kate Morrison
school will be heard In a musical
program at 1:10 p. m. Thursday
ovr KBST In th regular P-T-A

forum feature. '
There will' b several patriotic,

folk and noveltysongs by children
of advanced grade, while th
first grader will hav a rlea of
oaga. Reading by student and

a talk by, Emma C. Nalley, oa
what membersof the Latln-Aaer-l-

quarter ar doing toward th
war effort will round out th pro-
gram.

Tli fjrtt Amerloan yaeat t
max a foreign cruise wa tM la
1316 aadaaaaedCleopatra' S.

H
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Stroller
could 1ut inV nnf Mm ftrrnn

a

that Uikv fnrwaanr Ihla ahna ration.

it mu ua, then tnere is no aouot at

Dinner
home Tuesday eveningand

' Smaller serving tables
were covered with Chinese
linen cloths and appointed
with Valentine place cards.

Roll call was answered
with original Valentines and
Mrs. Beulah Carnrike was
awarded the prize for the
most original one.

A businessmeeting-- followed th
dinner and It wa reported that
during--Thfr aaUi TSfaauaiy'lhT
group had wrapped 67,000 surgical
dressings'and had packed 93 bun-
dles, which consists' of

for the Red Cross.
Mrs. O. W, Dabney,past matron.

who has four son and one daugh
ter in tne service, was recognized
and three visitor. Mrs. Cbenllla
Leonard, lira. Marsh Robaett aad
Mr. Marvin Hulen, were Introduc
ed.

Attending the meetingwere Mrs.
Agnes Young, Mrs. Nora Welson,
Mr. Ortray Boatler, Mrs. Lena
Koberg, Mrs. Lera McClenny, Mr.
Brownie Dunnle, Mrs. Blanch
Hall, Mrs. NetUe Mitchell, Mr.
Lodenla Cook, Mrs. OlII Smith,
Mr. JessieCraves,Mr. Ann Eb-erle-y,

Mrs. Susie Welson, Mrs.
Musgrovs, Mrs. Ross Strlngfellow,
Mr. France Fisher, Mr. Verda
Ma McCombs, Mrs. Ruth Eason,
Mrs. Lllli Ma Dabney, Mrs.
Maude Brooks, Mrs. Ruby Read,
Mrs. Carnrike, and Mr. Ivey.

Couple'sClassTo Have
Supper At Church

Th Couple' Class of th First
Methodist church will entertain
with a covered dish luncheon at
the church Friday evening at 8
o'clock.

Soldier and their wive ar in-
vited to attend.

Th fortress of Sehlueseeltrorg
25 miles east of Leningrad, wa
built more than 600 year ago.

Ladies, they usedto
say: ''That'sTABOO!"
Now read thesefacts
Not long ago, women didn't dis-

cus periodic pain. Now they
openly praise CARDUI'a ay

help. Taken a a tonic. It usually
pep up appetite,aid digestion by
increasing flow of gastric Juices,
thus helps build resistance for
those trying day. Taken as dl
rected 3 day before the Urn, It
may help relieve purely functional
periodlo pain. Praised for 62
years) Next Urn try CARDUL
adv.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-LtTr- 4
OeBSral PraftHe U AM

Covrta
rjwnrn nwinm mum.

SUITE HS-M-- .I

PHomr oh

Beta Sigma Phi
Meets At The
Settles Hotel

The" Beta Sigma Phi sorority
wet at th Settle hotel Tuesday
evening for a program oa "Great
ArUaU."

laeluded ea the program were
Myrtle Jones who discussed "Co-

pernicus," Evelyn Merrill who
talked on "Davince" and Clarlnda
Mary --Sander who presented a
paper on "Brahma."

Mrs. Paul .Darrow discussed
"William Blake" and Mary Knox
talked on "Corot," Elizabeth Mc-Cra-ry

discussed 'William Mor-
ris" and Mr. Margueret Wootea
concluded th program with' a
discussion of "Ingersoil.''

Myrtle Jose, vie president of
the sorority, presided at th
meeting and introduced Mrs. Bill
Irving, a guest,who i a member
of 'the San Angelo sorority chap-
ter.

Attending the meeting were
Marl Dunham, Myrtle Jones,
Mr. Mary Knox, Mrs. Ana

Omega McClaln, Elisabeth
McCrary, Tommie McCrary, Mary
Bell Mlnger, Evelyn Merrill, Doro-
thy Sain, Clarlnda Mary Sanders.
Sara Reldy, Mrs. Choc Smith and
Mrs. Wooten.

Home--Demonstration
Council Meeting To
Be Held Saturday

The Howard County Home Dem-
onstration Council Will maaf In
regular session S&tunlav at 9 an
o'clock In the H. D office.

Mr. Hart Phillips, district vlce--
nresiaentor tn TexasHnm rtam.
onstratlonassociation,ha returned
from Waco where she attendjad a
tat Toard meeting, and will give

a complete report to club mem-
ber at th Saturday meeting.

Mr. Herschel Smith, rhilnyi.n
of th Howard County H. U. Coun-
cil, expressesappreciation to all
club member for splendidcoopera-
tion la home demonstrationwork
ui year, and urge vry council
member to attend the Saturdav
meeting'.

Lodge Installs
Two Officers

Mrs. Vslma Cain waa Installed
as lodge treasurer and Mrs. Ruth
Wilson, vie support to th Noble
Grand, Tuesday evening at th
regular weekly meetingof the Re-bek-ah

Lodge In the Z.O.O.F. Hall.
Mr. Opal Tatum, presided and

other attending were Mrs. Clara
Bender, Mrs. Lenora Araerson,
Mr. Maggi Richardson, Mrs.
Doclar Crenshaw; Mn. Mahle
Glann, Mrs. Varna Hull, Mr. Rosa
Lee Gilliam, .Mr. Dorothy Pike,
Mrs. SaUl Klnard, Mrs. Opal
Tatum. Mrs. Eula Pond,Mrs, Mary
Delbrldge, Mrs. Gertrude Newton.
JonesLamar, Jim Crenshaw, Be--

Miller. Mrs. Lois Foresyth, Mrs.
Ruth Wilson, and Mrs. Virginia
Wllkerson. .

Call for Coca-Col-a Its

abbreviation,
thereal thing.

Wartime limits thesupply efCoca-Cota- ,

Those
Coke, being

Ask for each time.

aaeaa nocas

U. S. O.-- Entertains
With Informal Dance
At TheV, R W. Home

MbsIc Ftu-alshe-

By Members Of
The PostBand

f Member of th V. F. W. auxil-
iary hostessesat aa Informal
dance given at the V. F. home
Thursday evening under the spon-
sorshipof th local United Service
Organisation for enlisted men and
their dates.

Similar dance will be at

Presbyterian
Auxiliary Has
Meeting Here

R. T. Plner led th discus-

sion on "Personality" when th
Presbyterian held ita
regular meeting Monday. Devo-

tional wa given, Mrs. Bill Ed-

wards on "Christ Dealing with
Human-Nee-ds. "

AttendlngJfir.MrfcBdwardal
Mr. Finer. Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton,
Mrs. Currle. Mrs. M.
Sim, Mrs. Pat Kenney, Mrs. E. L.'
Barrlck, Mrs. G. D. Lee, Mrs.
Julia Beaucham, Mr. Jamea T.
Brook, Mrs. C Lane, Mrs. A. A.
Porter, Mrs. S. L, Baker, Mrs. Pot-
ter, Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs. Albert
Davis, Mrs. W. E. Wright Mr,
W. O. Wilson, Mr. Cecil Wesson,
Mrs. Kemp and Mrs. E. C BoaUer.

Parish Council Plans
For DCCW Convention

program wa outlined the
spring convention of the Dioces-
an Council of Cathollo Women
which will be held In Big Spring
next week, at a called meeting
of Thomas Cathollo Parish
Council, Tuesday evening In the
Frank

Those attending were Mrs.
Charles Vines, Mrs. Martin Deh-Jlng-

Sam L. Ellis, Mrs. L.
K. Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Mrs.

E. McNallen.

TheBestTunes All-M- ove

to CarnegieHair

TUNE STATION 8;00

--famif
...You can spot it

every
womanknows It's theextratouchesEERYmake a housea home. Ice-col- d

Coca-Col-a la something the like to add
to brighten the most Important part of
home,the people in it.

iUbepleswedrltsqualitycarrfesxinrn

of

time

lotlng the freahneMof appealwhlch.firtt
delighted you.

by name
its friendly Coke.

times when yon eaaaotget

remembn first
first. U
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Mrs.
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Mrs.
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full
by
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The but

day want theremay
a muehCoea-Col-a as before. But still

eseuttt manypatttee that rdrceh. wise
te buy wa

war
W.

by
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J.
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or
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for
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W.
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setbe

for
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th lodge en the aeoeaaTuesday
of each month, aponwred tfe
U. S. O. as plannedentertainment
for enllsttd men of the local past
end their dates.

Member, of the pet ereatra
furnished mutio for the affair aad
this attending werePvt and Mrs.
Vernon Key, Sgt and Mrs. Richard
SUerridan, Jr, Pvt and Mr. J, T.
Harden,Pvt and Mr. M. Lasara,
Pt and Mr. DaW R. Fisher. Pvt.

IN V7FAA NBC 7:30 TO P.
t

. . .

oat

J 1

by

and Mra. Dave Wolfe, Pvt aadMrs.
W. K. Baldwin, Floyd 8. .Morgan,
J. J. Beus, Pvt G. L. HodnettPvt
James M., Jusi, Pvt Harold U
Peterson, CpU Holt Grove, Pvt
Glenn Armstrong, Pvt and Mrs.
E. K. Henderson,Pvt and Mrs. X.
H. Cavln. Pvt Val Vlaalgo, Pyt S.
J. Schust Pvt C. S. Clements,
Hazel Alderman, Mr, Mrs.
Summer,-- Ethel Homaa, Catherine
Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Kettle..

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Clark. Ann
Houser, Stanley B&ugh, Helen
Duley, Mrs. J. R. Farmer, Mrs.
Maggie Cox. Mrs. Bob Eubank.
Mrs. fableCartef,Mrs."Mary EM-man- n.

Mr. and Mrs. T!J7.Thomav.
Mrs. Margaret Barnett Mrs. Eula
Lea, Dr. a W. Deatsy Pvt WlUlasa
Mauionmatl. Pvt L Roy Wilkin.
Pvt Gerald G. Glass, Pvt Hugh
Vestal, Sgt Harry Toca. PvtEria
J. Schrank.

P--T. A To Sponsor
Cake Walk Friday

The Richland and Fafrvjew
E.-- T. Ju group are. sponsoring a .

hot supper and cake walk Friday,
February 12, at 8 o'clock at the
Fatrvlew school. ProceedswlU be
used to payfor bus expense.Per
son 'from both communities ar
invited.

TETTER
CHECK
The aatlseptle-stiaiulatla- g way with fa-
mous Black and White OiataeatPro-
moteshealing. Uaeonly aedirected.Over
25 yearssuoceea.Sold la 10. iU, 60j sise.
Moaey-bae- k guarantee, tar" Cleaa
daily with Black and Wait SUa BeacV
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48-Ho-ur Minimum Work Week Is OrderedBy Roosevelt
ByrnesWarns

Of'Sjpartan'
Standards

WASHINGTON. Feb. 10. (PI
THS prospect of an Invasion of
Europe thU year, followed by un--
paralelled prosperity In the post-

war period, vu held out to Amer
ican today but until victory U
won they were told they, must
work longer hours and adopt a
''apartaa standard ofliving."

TO hasten the day of victory.
President Rooseveltlatt night or-

dered a 48 hour minimum work
week on the home war front, with
time, and a half overtime pay for
all thoie covered by the fair labor
atandardaact. Thla meana a 80
per cent weekly wage Increasefor
thousandsnow working a
week."

"Until further notice" the order
was limited by War Manpower
Commissioner Paul V. McNutt to
32 labor shortageareas,extending.

if rom Maine to Washington state
imrt fmm . Florida tr California

Immediately after the action
was announced,EcooamloStabl--
Uzattoa Director James F.

1 Byrnes went oa the radio to
give the people a broad outline
of the struggle ahead oa the
civilian front, and particularly

. to warn against Ma creeping la--' flatten."
While the program waa hailed

by Senator Wagner
sponsor of much new deal labor
legislation, as a "blue print for
victory on the home front," con-
gressional reaction generally was
mixed. Can't see where It will
help a bit,"- - and addedr

1 don't think this order will
make much difference in man
power supplies. But It will hurt
the employer who cannot afford
to pay the exra amount In wages
and It may very well be the straw
that breaks tho camel's back."

Rumblings of discontent were
heard from the farm belt in the
wake of Byrnes' announced In
tention to fight against any In-

crease In food price ceilings, and
there were indications on Capitol
Hill today that a showdown bat-
tle was In the making.

Senator Byrd (D-Va-.) described
the program as "a speedupIn the
right direction" and saidIt ahould
be applied to the whole country
as soon as possible.

Manpower Commissioner Mc-

Nutt Indicated that tho 48-ho-

week probably would be extead-.e-d.

to other areas later,-- bat It Is
not likely to reach citieshaving
plentiful labor supplies.

The 32 areas affected Immedi-
ately Included only Beaumont,
Vex, In the southwest.
In those areas," said McNutt,

"It (the order) applies to all em-
ployment"

Moreover, Fowler V. Harper,
McNutt's chief deputy, announced
that it Is not discretionary with
employers but Is mandatory. A
reasonableperiod of several weeks
will be allowed to put the program
Into effect. The manpower com-
mission expectsto find other Jobs
for Workers forced out by the
longer work week.

Highlights of, the program as
outlined by Byrnes,other thanthe
48-ho- week, Include:

1. No Increase In- - hourly wage
' ratesbeyond that allowed by the

war labor board's "little steel for-
mula," except In special cases.
This formula permits a IB per
cent Increaseover Jan. 1, 1941
levela to compensatefor higher
living costs

2. Incentive paymentsto farm-
ers to "enable na to Increase
production without Increasing
prices," but no change' In the
farm parity formula.

v 3. No further Increase In the
baslo and essentialcoat of sub-
sistence living. We must break
up the black markets."

all where --mostWork by
efc "If some-me- cut b

ttrafted"anor ttnt "abroad" "at" "1501
1 iJJer-mont-hT every civilian must go

where he can render the greatest
-- service, even It It means less
money."
' & Higher taxes to close a $16,--
000,000,000 "gap" between income
and the amount of available
goods. A part of the additional
taxation on "the lower-midd-le la-co-

groups,"Byrnes said, ahould
take the form of post-w- ar credits
er compulsory savings.

War plans for 1043, Byrnes said,
call for "a very substantial In-

creaseIn our war production over
last year's record-breakin- g goals."

"They contemplate, within a
measurable period of time," he
said, "the invasion of Europe, one
of the greatest military operations
ever planned In history a mili-
tary campaign, which no matter
how successfully and brilliantly
executed, will Involve casualties
such as this nation has never be-

fore endured."
While warning that there "Is no

way that we can hope to lnprove
er even to sustain our customary
atandarda of living during the
coming war year," Byrnes de-

clared that If the worker's pres
ent purchasing power Is preserv-
ed by a successful fight against
inflation It will "constitute the
basis of an unparalleled prosper-
ity for American workers la the
postwar period."
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SERVICE
"We Repair Als Makes"
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OLD MAN WINTER TURNS ARTIST Old Man Winter fashionedthis muter,

piece la Ice on the Mundelelncollege campusoa the lakefront of r.KU.

County OperatesUnder Its
Budget By Nearly $17,000

Howard county operated under
its budgetby 316,904.90 during 1942
aa compared with estimated ex-

penses at the beginningof the
year, a report' from Claud Wolf,
auditor, showed today. And this
record of 1943 far surpassedthe
financial statement of 1941 when
the, county exceeded the budget to
the tune of $2,398.62.

Actual expenditures for 1942
came to 3162,854.71during the year
while the budgethad estimatedex
pendituresamounting to $178,759.61.

The report snows mat actual re-

ceipts during the year amounted
to $184,730.45as compared with the
budget estimateof $16356.87.

Breaking down the totals snows
that the jury fund, consistentlyun
der the budgetestimates,showed a
net underrun of $3,805.58.The road
and bridge fundr anticipating

only

KansasCity life
Investsv

Heavily
In War Bonds

Declaring that "war bonds and
life are the pillars of
protection for our future security,"
W. E. Blxby, presidentof the Kan-

sas City Life, announcedthat the
company's total Investmentin war
bonds standsat $33,891,000.

This was revealedIn a statement
released Julia J. Boyce,
local representative, Wednesday
and Is in the company's
48th annual report It shows that
InsuranceIn force for Kansas City
Life reached $310,000,000, that as
sets to $138,000,000 and
the surplus assets to protect
policyholders rose o $7,771,000.
Payments to beneficiaries In 1942
waa over $7,600,000, which
tne for the unit to $145,000,000.

Miss Boyce under the
O. Sam Cummlngs agency of Dal-
las, which ranks as one the 10
largest In the nation and
as the largest in the south. It Is
the only agency which has

two presidentsfor National
Life Underwriters the late Orvllle
Thorp In 1905 and Cummlngs in
iSSJs .
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rlallze, shows an estimateof $1,000 charity hospitalization was up to
set up for engineeringbut actually
only $182.72 was spent Assessor's
fees were $390.62 more than antici
patedaswere oil property valuator
funds which were set at $420 while
$959.40 was spent

The budget allowed $100,000 for
right of way funds but disburse-
ments were $1,852. Two road
malntalners, however, pushed the
new equipmentfund over the $10,--
000 estimatedto $14,43923.

With regard to oharlty Items,
groceries for the-- year
at $3,000 but only $1,009.37 was
spent A budget of $30 was al-

lowed for charity clothing but only
$9.06 was spent Charity utilities
were allowed up to $1,900, but ac-

tually amounted to $1,664. Charity
medicine budgeted-- at$1200 actual--

year of building that didn't mate-ll- y consumed $390:44 while

Insurance

through

contained

Increased

brought
total

operates

of
possibly

fur-
nished

estimated

CAP To Resume
RegularMeetings

Regular semi-month- ly meetings
of the Civil Air Patrol here
were announced Wednesday fol-

lowing a resumption of activities
Tuesdayevening.

Dr. P. W. Malone, squadron
commander, said that meetings
would be held at 8 p. m. on the
second and fourth Thursday of
each month. The sessions all will
be held at the high school.

Training directives from the na
tional CAP headquarterswill be
followed. When weather moder-
ates so that the unit may well
work outside, drill schedules will
be resumed, said thecommander.

Tho TrademarkOf
Quality Ob

PORTRAITS
and

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOS

KELSEY

HEAR ROLAND C. KING TONIGHT
AT 8 P. M. AT THE TRINITY

BAPTIST CHURCH

Lt

lie hasJast return-
ed to his home
from a four thous-
andmile trip to the
cities of the north.
He spoke to thous-
andsof people and
saw many turn to
God for salvation.
He will tell of his
trip at the church
tonight.

This speaking tour Included Detroit, Michigan,
Akron, Ohio, Toledo, Cleveland, Chicago, Spring-
field, and St Louis. '

He will tell of his trip to some large defense plants
and how America Is preparingfor VICTORY over
the Axis.

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sandaymorninghe will bring a special messagefor
all motherswhose sons are la service.
He speaksoverKBST 5:30 p. m. Sunday. Evening
Service . . . HITLER'S DOOM. The colored choir
wiH

$2,780.10 as against the $2,250 the
budget provided.

Miscellaneous charity only coat

the county $23525 white the budget
allowed for $1,000.

In the Interestand sinking funds,
the net under the budget estimate
came to $11,649.52 which waa ex-

plained bythe fact that the county
had reasonto believe at the begin-
ning of 1942 that the state would
not participate In the county In-

debtednessas It usually did. How-
ever, the state did pay a little bet-
ter than 50 per cent which will ac-

count for the oversize figure.

&?W

COAHOMA, Teb. 10 The second
grade with Mrs. Geo. M. Boswell
the teacherreports the following
honor roll for the fifth month:
Shirley Ann Wheat Joyce Ann
Satterfleld, Janice Duncan, Billy
Joe Cramer, James Loyd Burkhart
and Mona Stull. A Valentine party
la being plannedfor the class Fri-
day, Feb. 12.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Simpson of
Wichita Falls are the parentsof a
son. Mrs. Simpson Is the former
CarleneFletcher, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Fletcher.

Rubye Lee Wheat left recently
for California for an Indefinite
visit with her sister, Mrs. C. R.
Hayes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Orr and Shir-
ley Ann of Bryson, Mr. and Mrs.
T. H. McCann, Jr., of Houstonand
Pvt Dwight McCann, who Is sta-
tioned la Florida, are here visiting
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. McCann.

Mrs. C. E. Tlndol la In Stamford
with her daughter,Mrs. JoeBaker,
who Is seriously HI.

Ida "Maya" Beeves of Midland
spent the weekend here with her
grandparents,Mr And Mrs. O. W.
Graham.

KIb Phillips of the Midland
BombardierSchool spent the week-
end here with his family.

Charlie Sullivan spent the week-
end In Abilene with his father,
Tom Sullivan.

Sgt Chauncy Long, who Is sta-
tioned In Washington,arrived Mon-

day to visit his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Long of the east oilfield.

Less Adams, Ira McQuerry and
Percy Shlve are spendingthe week
fishlng-o- n- the-- Rio-- Grander-river- . -

Mrs. J. C Briscoe left this week
ior Walters, Qkla, to visit rela-
tives.

Weekend guests In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. C. Adams were:
Mrs. Nell Williamson of Fort
Worth, Nell Williamson of the Big
Spring BombardierSchool and Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Adams of Forsan.

Anne Martin of Big Spring was
a business visitor here Monday.

Mrs. Vlda James, Mrs. Imogene
Burkett and A. E. Boyd spent the
weekend In Abilene.

Edythe Wright spent the week-
end In Roscoe visiting relatives.

Mrs. C. W. Graham and Buck
Grahamleft Tuesdayfor Sudan to
see her brother, Raymond Pippin,
who is seriously 111.

Dow Woman
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TodAT, onthe thresholdof all-o- nt attack,
needsevery fighting manfor combat
duty. The full strengthof our canbeused

only when tho places of many thou-
sandsof soldiers now at work behind the lines
ore taken by women.

When the called mento
evenbefore PearlHarbor, the instant response

all previous enlistmentrecords. Now tho
Presidenthas authorized150,000 volunteersfor
tho Women's Army

Thesooner thesewomen aretrained,tho
soonerthe men they replace can help to win
battles.

4 t

Tens of thousandsof WAAC auxiliaries and
officers alreadyare enrolled. They are proving
that theAmericanwomancando aman'sjob in

,M&,

PersonalItems
From Coahoma

k

More Men
Put In 1--A-

CTTT, Feb. 10.
Twelve Mitchell county men were
reclassified 1A In the latest
meeting of the selective service
board hereThetwelve are James
O. Berry, Lydon B. Miller, Elmer
L. Lefevre, M. D. Hall, Leonardvli.
Long, Robert W. Crabtree,Byron
B, Byrne Jr, Frank N. Jacks,
Russell N. Mote, Gus D. Chesney,
Frank Orlffln, and Walden E. Cur-le-y.

Thirty men were listed In
class Pr, pending
They Included Norrls Hammans,
Wallace B. Farr, Robert Gelger,
Elbert L. Kldd, Q. B. Livingston.
Elbert .Sweatt, Ben D. Smith
Jr., George Comse, Stanton A.
Hutchlns, Williams L. Hardrlder,
L. C. Clinton, J. Q. Hamrlck, Mel-vl- n

F. Beardon, Abner J. Lucas,
Novlo Phillips, Curtis J. Jordon,
Marion Lancaster,Forrest W. Gib-
son, Orvllle N. .Thomas, Joe L.
Smallvood, George F. Tracey,
John Almonza, Edward D. Prlddy,
Nicholas Mesa, Ollte W. King, Juan
R. Lujan, SmadorO. Barreres, R.
J. Griffin, Arthur O. Talley, andp. Bpydj.

CLEARS STUFFY NOSsT
When sold starts spread
Mentholstum OionugUf Inside
each releases
Tspor "Menthohvtlons" that start

vital actions:1) They thin out
thick mucus; 2) Soothe Irritated
membrsnes; 3) Help reduceswol-
len pasuses;4) Stimulatenasal
blood supply. Ettrt hrtaVx (rings
puck,wskoms rslj Jars804.

WE DDT USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONB

401 E. tad
RIX'S

rhoae M0
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ThU 1943. Thla tm m gear Allied attentive
hlawm at the at warn at

America
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Army
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broke

Auxiliary Corps

cfIWaas 'aWW?

Mitchell
Class

COLORADO

reclassification.

nostrlLJnstantly

great
eruBhlmg enemlem

-i- mme-diatcly.

Another Problem
For The President

WICHITA, Kas. OP) Amidst
bis war problems, PresidentRoose-
velt has been askedto an-

other Important Issue: whether
Wichita baby was born on Christ-
mas Day Christmas Eva.

A young father dashedbito the
office of Fred Partridge, U&. dis-
trict court clerk.

"My baby waa born at 12:40
Christmas morning by war time

11;40 p. m. Christmas eve by
standard time," he said. "We don't
know whether wa received
Christmas present not and the
doctor won't algn the birth certifi-
cate because he Isn't sure."

Partridge explained that the
court had nothing to do with the
time.

"Didn't Roosevelt start thla war
tlmeT" asked the father. "Well,

Is up to him to settle It!"

man'sarmy and do it magnificently. They are
taking over important dutiesin the Air Forces,
the Signal Corps and other branchesof tho
GroundForces andthe Service of Supply. Some
alreadyare serving abroad.

Before this crucial year ends, the Women's
Army Auxiliary Corps will need more officers
thantherewere in theRegularU.S.Army in 1939.

Days arepassing daysvital to Americanvic-

tory. 'If you havebeenthinking about joining
the WAAC, the time to do it is at once. If-yo-

are healthyUnited Statescitizen, age21 to 44,
inclusive, anyrace,coloror creed,go to the near-
estU. S. Army Recruitingand Induction Station
today,and get full informationon the openings,
pay,promotions andtrainingin theWAAC. Total
,War won't wait. Your countryneedsyou now!,

tt

Women'sArmy thorps
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Lemon Juice Recip
Checks Rhcomatle

Pain Quickly
If you suffer rheaawtift,

arthritis or neuritis pain, try thiasimple Inexpensive home reetpa
that thousandsare using. Get a.
package of Ru-E-x Compound, a
two-wee- k supply, today. Mix K
with a quart of water, add thaof 4 lemons. It's No
trouble at all and pleasant Tos
need 3 Ublespoonfuls two
times a Often wtthla 48

sometimes overnight
splendid results are obtained. Itthe pains do not quickly aad
It you do not feel better, return
the empty packageand Ru-E-x wincost you nothing to try as It Is sold
by your druggist under an abso-
lute money guarantee. Ra
Ex Compound Is for sale and rec-
ommended by Collins Bros. Drug
and drug stores everywhere. adv.

BANKS CLOSED

FRIDAY
February12

In observanceof

Lincoln's Birthday
A Legal Holiday

DO YOUR BANKING THURSDAY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
In Big Spring

STATE NATIONAL BANK

Auxiliary

BBC-atJsTU-
fe IlfBUCTItllV

Basement, Spring,

WAAC PAY SCALE
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EmergeFrom Hibernation... If At All... Like A

&rcuplmM Spring..Wea Emaciated,Unloved

And All But Forgotten9
--s- ays RaymondP.Locke

OutstandingDallas Business Executive

DON'T LET YOUR BUSINESS

GET IN THE RIP VAN

WINKLE C LASS!

Keep It Alive SVith Well Planned, Consistent

Newspaper Advertisings

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
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SteersSeek ComebackWin
Against LamesansTonight

Sy?or
The Big Spring

, Wednesday,February3,0, 1943

EastfflerTo
Be Honored

SAN FRANCISCO, Fsb. 10. UP)

Glenn Cunningham? Gregg
Rica? Paavo NurmlT

Sure, they all wsrs good run
ner, but did they ever run the
mile In 3:31 4--6 T

Well, Lon Myers did, back In
1883, and to pay tribute to the
.outstandingjunner. olhls timet
the Olymplo club's Indoor track
and-fleld'-- February 20 TtXIt
feature the U E. (Lon) Myers
memorial mile.

Myera' record admittedly was a
freak he ran a mile In four atarta
In a, minutes, si --0 aeconda with
an averagereit of 13 mlnuteaand
40 aeconda between laps. Even ao,
he ran four laps of 440 yarda
with an averageof E2.93 aecondaa
lap.

Three"swift colleglana will at-
tempt to outdo Myers' perform-
ance of 60 years ago In the me--

-- jnprlai Ua Jkch will run our
iaya tyuu currponaing rest per
iods, exactly as the Virginian did.--They tuts Cliff Bourland of
California who ran the quarter
mile In 46.7$ John Fulton, Stan
ford 880-yar-d atar, and Bob Ma-
drid of Fresno State, the best
mller on the west coast.

There are five main types .of
corn: dent flint flour, sweet and
pop. It

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

The Government Needs
Your Dead Animals

We Will Pick Dp Within
13 Milei Of Blc Spring

CALL EVXE SHEBROD
Day or Night

FederalGovernment
Land Bank

Countv, Municipal and
Real Eitate Mortgage

Net Admitted

Accrued
Unaisigoed

Paid-U- p

Insurant In tncrtasii
largest tbt

Daily Herald

F&iP.riTft

LossTo Rice
CostsTexas
Leadership
By The Associated

The University of Texas Long-horn-s

had the first blot on their
Southwestern conference basket-
ball record today, a 60-8- 0 shellack-
ing administered by a battling

Alee- - team,, ,.
The defeatlast night-knocke-d

out of the undisputed lead-
ership. Into a tie for top honors
with Arkansas next Friday nd
Saturday.

Texas Christian won a
victory last night ovsr the

Grand Prairie team 47-2-0.

Rice owed its win to aggressive-
ness And alertness,as well as to
expert shots by David
freshman from Lufkln, and

Hal (Greek) Lambert
Cook ssvsn field goals be
fore an Injured forced. Jhlm
out

Rookie LeadsProa
As Ground Gainer

CHICAGO. Feb. 10. UF- -A
rookie winning the ground-gainin-g

championshipIs an old In
the National football league, ao
less than five having turned the
trick prior to the 1943 So

was no particular sensationto
have a sixth tn last
season, although the boy who did
It Bill Dudley of the Pittsburgh
8teelers, definitely was a sensa-
tion on the gridiron.

Dudley, the nation's No. 3 col-
legian In total offense In 1941
when he played for Virginia, led
the pro league's ball carriers In
ground-gainin-g last fall, piling up
698 yards to out Msrlya Con-d-lt

of Brooklyn by 49 yards, of-
ficial league statistics revealedto-
day.

BEXTma
SPRINGFIELD, III, Feb. 10.

ff A. new movs to legalise narl- -

mutuel betting on harness racing
In Illinois bas been launched In
the of representativeswith
introduction of enabling legisla-
tion.
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KANSAS CITY
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

e Highs Rtacltd in m
in Asttts and Busintit in Pore

48th ANNUAL STATEMENT
At of December31, 1943

ASSETS
Casli In i i I 915,126.30
Bond-s-

Federal
State,

First Mortgage Real
On Farm Properties
On City Properties .
F. H. A. Loani on City Properties

Accrued Intereston Investments...
on PoIlcU'

Net Premium Payments Deferred andIn Course
of Collection

Cnninrn qf Sale of Real , . . . . t
rm-Properties Owned , i -TT

City PropertiesOwned i s
Building i ,.

Total Assets
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38 Yeats' ContinuousService to TexasGdiens
Ia 1 tfw Trias AsjweywUI c.lbrt tei thmytbdi war el ceadsacnS
uric to Texas duaeos.The cooUcocedTouil. sooa4buChy lift

Tens Aocy senic la shows the steady sohOt Comib aa
Stencr.This to U larstt Uf loawaaeeState Aseac? d (oaSi saa ess
of lb brsetl eodesla the Nation.

The O. SAM CUMMINGS AGENCV
StatsManagerfor Texas 3M North Erray Stteet,DaHss

Tbt South''s Largestlift InsuranttStattAgency

llf1rf,lV " t.

WHh Mly two veterans la the
line-u-p, the Lames Tornadoeswill
oecas here this evening to test the
ability of ths Big Spring Steersto
bound back from two disappoint--
tag showings. The B teams also
wtllotash.

Donald Reeves and WsMoa
Brateher are the only iettsrmsn
playing on the Lames team this
year, although A. J. Breyles 1s up
rroa last years Ks. However,
a newcomer, Hawkins, has beena
big noise and at times a red hot
offensive star. Batch and BlUIngs- -
Isy round out the line-u-p, but both
are having foot troubles whleh
hamper their brand of play.

They will arrive' hero late this
afternoon and the "B gams will
start at 7:80 o'clock In the high
school gym. The feature attrac-
tion probably will get underway
about 8:15 o'clock.

Against thessCoach John Dlbrelt
likely will have his full array of
Steer players. John Ulrey and
Glea Cagls .may get the starting
nod at forwards with Billy Vims,
who has been filling In nicely,
ready to Play aulte a bit Peppy
Blount will be at his centsr post,
and Ernest Bostlck and Dswey
Stevenson will play from their
vuarda, ., '

Prior-t-o the gamerVr Z.-- Rogers,
Lamesa superintendent, district

A executive committee chair-
man. Is due to draw for teams In
the A tourney to bs playedhere
Feb. 19-2- 0.

Basketball
Results

Rice SO, Texas 39.
ech-Tech --40 Hardin Simmons

32.
Texas Wesleyan 69, Southwest-

ern 39.
South Plains Flying School

(Tex) 34, AlbuquerqueAir Bass38.
New Mexico Mines BL New Mex

ico Teachers31.
Texas Christian 47, Grand

Prairie Naval Air Station 20.
Phillips Oilers 6L Southeastern

(Okla) 28.

Boys Without Gym
Lead Their League

BALDWIN, Kas, Feb. la UPt
Baker university the nation's
gymless basketball champ finds
lack of practice space no handi-
cap. ,

The team, whose gymnasium
burned weeks ago, topped prev-
iously unbeatenKansas Wesleyan
45 to 37 last night to take first
place. In-- the lough, small-colle-

Kansas conference.
Coach Emll Llston sometimes

takes his Baker boys to Lawrence
to use the University of Kansas
gym; aomstlmes they manage
limited workouts tn makeshift
quarters at home; and sometimes
they just sit.

Ail-Servi- ce Cage
Tourney At Waco

WACO, Feb. 10. W) An
cage tourney for Texas

and Oklahomateamsto bs held at
Baylor University March S, 4 and
5 was expected to attracta formi-
dable array of athletesnow In the
armed forces.

All the better-lcnow-n stations In
the two states have been Invited
to participate In the hope of es-
tablishing a military championfor
the area.

Officers, Firemen
Given Annual Feed
By Dr. Richardson

Nearly three scors menwere on
hand Monday at the city firs sta
tion Monday eveningwhen Dr. O.
E. Richardson revived-- his annual
custom of feting city and county
officials, law enforcementofficers
and fireman to a "pig roast"

There was no program,as usual.
but
bystrlct-Attorneyr-Martella-JI- o-;

Donald, Burls Haynls, stats,high
way patrolman. City Manager B.
J. McDaniel, Dr.UcCollum of Odes
sa, and others. All expressed
thanks to the host for his thought-fulnes- s.

Annually Dr. Richardson hasa
whole pig roasted for the occasion
and serves It with all the trim-
mings, Including a special relish
preparedby Mrs. Richardson.Mon
day the firemen addsd to ths
spread by cookingup a batch of
pumpkin pis.

n guests included
Sheriff RaUlff. Odessa; Sheriff Ed
Darnell, Midland; Police Chief
Jack Ellington, Midland; Deputy
Sheriff O. B. Holkeaa, Midland;
Sheriff Nick Norreli, Colorado
City; Stats Highway Patrolman
Bailee, Lamesa;Sheriff Morris Zim-
merman, Stanton; Jess Woody,
Stanton; and Major Jos Robastt
provost marshal, andseveralmem-
bers of theBIp Spring Bombardier
school guard squadron.

Soldier Hits Up
TheBossFor A Job

CAMP LEE, Vs. UP) Private
Fad Garner, one of the late Ted
Healy's
back boys," is in ths Army now,
and one of his favorite yarns hs
tells his soldier buddies is about
whsn hs had his audition.

"Whaddaya think happened,at
my audltloal X walked in andsaid,
Mr. Hsaiy, Td like a. Job with

you and he hauled off and hit
me. Right in the puss,'' Garner
said. "He hit as. So I Jumped up
and took a swing at htaa, aad he
said, Tou're hired. I like a guy
that's quick on the reaction.
YoaVre hired.' So that was'all ths
audition I bad,"
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GG Fighters
CompeteFor
StateTitles

FORT WORTH, Feb, 10. W
Hopeful amatsur pugilists for
seven districts will swap blows in
the seventh annual Tsxaa Golden
Gloves tournament opening hers
tonight

Sight districts originally were
scheduled to supply contestants
on the opening night,but Perrln
Field withdrew because of trans-
fers which weakened the post
team.

Thessdistricts will bs represent--'
ed on the opening card: Ablllne,
Waco, Grand Prairls Naval Sta-
tion, Dallas, Camp Woltera,
Brownwood and Tempts.

Ten teamswill take part tomor-
row night and the final three
open Friday night The meet ts
to end Monday night

RacingMeet To Be
A HorseyAffair

lOS ANGELES, Feb. 10. ISt
Bay Meadows If it opens Is real-
ly going to a hosiery affair.

Track officials are reported
scurrying around in search of all
available tallyhos, carryalls and
buggies to movs fans from the
nearest trolly station, in casecon
firmation or the sesson Is forth-
comingwhen the stats racing com-
mission reconvenesMonday.

Thomas' Victory
String Is Ended

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 10. UP)
A little negro from Gary, Ind., bas
endsd the ut record of vio-torl- ss

establishedIn two years by
John Thomas,taller but no tough
er Las Angeles negro Ughtwslcht

The Gary boy, Willie Joyce, 133,
steamedthrough 12 roundsto a de-
cision at Olymplo Auditorium last
night Thomas,213 1--3 was ths 2
to 1 favorite on ths rtngsldsbefore
ths battle.

Soldier Quintets
PlayTo 33-3-3 Tie

"Grudge no budge" is ths term
for ths non-lesg- us basketball

Group,No.,2
Pjiftts
bardUrs at ths Big Spring Bom-
bardier School Wednesdayevening.

After four periods of torrid
play, ths scorswas 33-3-3 andboth
teams were content to leave It
that way.

Millard, Koblsr and Tislsoneach
had six points for the pilots while
Rogers topped ths Bombardiers
with 12. The bomb-tosssr- s. Inci-
dentally, led until ths last 'stanza
whsn ths Pilots turned on, ths heat
to gain a tie.

GetsHis Addresses,
But Not His Money

Somebody Is eaafussd ' aad it
may bs B.Sgt James Harmon,
stationed at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier gehooL

"Fifty books and choice address-
es were in ay pocketbook lost at
Coahoma," read 'a classlflsd ad
Sgt Harmon Inserted In The Her-
ald Sunday, "Keep .addressesbut
bring baek ay pay. Reward,"

Tuesday the pocket book, with
addressesaad all Intact was left
at ths field Intact with the minor
exceptionof $69.

Whleh, provesthat whils not ev-

erybody' knows what to do with
choice addresses, they certainly
need no coaching about "fifty
bucks.''

INTO ARMY
LOS ANGKLBS, Fsb. 10. UP

George Kshsrlss, 14, former con-
tender for ths heavyweightwrestl-
ing title aad ths husbandof Mil-

dred (Babe) Didrieksen,oaeof the
greatest of women athletes, will
be JadaetedInto thearmy Feb, 13.

Corn Is grown In every ens of
the American republics and in
most landsof the globe.
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Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FCIXERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Fsb. 10 (ff Won-d-sr

If Ford Frick's effort to get
ths Phils back on their feet will
bs as successful as his first big
Job as National league presldsnt
Back' Jn 1S33, if you remember,
Frlck stepped into John Heydlers
shoes Just In time to deal with a
similar situation at Boston. . . ,
He (or the National league)wasn't
so gentle that Urns aa yesterday's
dealings with Gerry Nugent . , .
Gerry, at least got some dough
out of It but all Judgs Emit Fuchs
got whsn they took ths Braves
away from him was ths bounce,

But the Braves Kept solvent
and even moved out of last place,
which waa all ths league required.

All ws can say for ths Phils'
buyers is that they must have as
much courage as dough and our
understandingIs that they had to
show a good bankroll for sxpsnses
besides ths pries of ths club's
stock.

Today's guest star-B-ill
Reddy, Hyracyse (N.T.) Post

Standard:"The manpowershortage
already has brought a changs In
plans for ths three metropolitan
major league clubs. They've dis
covered that ushers won't bs
available, so they're figuring on
usherettes.. . Good Idea, If the
usherettes are sufficiently good-lookin- g,

they may district the fans
from what's going on out on the
field."

A Kentucky high school group
has put that basketball "penalty
box" Idea up to the rules commit-
tee and It's said to be getting seri
ous consideration.... Niftiest
namefor a race hoes reported this
season Is "Same In Summer" for
a nag whoss dam was "Helen Win-
ter."

Hot air after Tulsa's football
team had completed four straight
passes against Tennessee In the
Sugar Bowl game, a Vol tackle
paused to aak Sax Judd, Tulsa's
wise-cracki- end, if they'd pass
again on ths next play. . , . Tm
too far out to tell from where Tm
standing," Judd replied, squinting
at the ball, "but If there's still
some air In that ball, wall prob-
ably pass."

Judge Landls reports that ths
malorvleaaTiea are.working, on -- a

to all American troops overseas
"beginning the first day of ths
season." . . . Lieut Woodle Adams,
formsr T. a U. football player,
writes home from his South Pa
cific post that he's "as safe as rd
be In bed athome In Midland."

Boxing GreatsTo
Be At Feb. 17 Event

NEW YORK, Feb. 10. UP) Al-

though.Marine Corp. Barney Ross
of Guadalcanalfams won't bs at
ths Fsb.1 17 dinner of the New
York Boxing Writers' assoclstlon
at which he to to receive the Ed
ward J. Nsll award plsnty of other
past and present ring greats,will
be there in serviceuniforms.

Those lhvitsd include: Heavy-
weight JackDeapsey,Lightweight
Ous Lesnsvlca, Ugnwreigni wu
Ambers, all of the coast guard;
TT..OTWtlrht: Joa LOUIS. Light--
tiiawwaleht Billy Conn and
HeavyweightJlaBraddock of ths
aray; Llghtwslght Benny Leon-

ard nf the merchant marine and
Heavyweightuune Tunney ox s
navy.

Soldier PaysDebt
Fromxorth Africa

CODY, Wyo. UP) Two years
ago a Cody youth Joined ths Army
aad left without payiug an-$- debt
to Mildred Parr, ths operator of a
motor court '

Recently sbs receiveda new $10

bin from North Africa and a let-

ter from ths soldier..
He explained the $10 was part

of the first pay lis had received
I In Africa: tharlt was to pay ths
'debt and ths extra S3 should take
care of the Interest"
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NCAA Cage
lojirneyJSet
March 30

COLUMBUS, O, Fab. 10. UP
Ths National Collegiate Athletic
Association today set March 30
for playing of Its fifth annual
basketball championshipin Madi-
son Square Garden, Naw York,
and appointed committeemen to
sslect teams to compete in pre-
liminary playoffs.

The western playoffs will bs
held in municipal auditorium,
KansasCity, March 24 and 37 and
ths eastern at the Garden March
24 and 2Q.

Committees from sight districts
will select the outstanding team
In their area to play in ths prelim-
inaries.

Districts ths states they Include
aud committeemenInclude:

District 5 (Missouri. North
--Dakota South Dakota, Kansas,
Nebraska, Iowa, Oklahoma): Dr.
H. H. King, Kansas Stats college;
Clyde E. McBrlds, Kansas City
Star; E. O. Williams, Draks Uni-
versity; Gsorgs R. Edwards, Uni-
versity of Missouri.

District 0 (Texas, Arizona, Ar-
kansas): James W. St Clair,
Southern Methodist University;
D. X Bible, University of Tsxaa;
H. R. McQuillan, Texas Christian
university.

Davis --Voted Seat
In Legislature

AUSTIN, Fsb. 10 UP) Rep,
Harry L. Davis, Jr., of Boems to-
day hsld legal possession of ths
85th district seat

The houssvoted, 83 to it, in his
favor In a contest brought against
him by L. L. Bruhl of Llano, ths
democratic nominee whoa Davis
defeated as a general election
write-i- n candidate.
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BRIEFS
IBXLBORO, Feb, 10. UP) A

quarter of a century ago a alia-legge- d

fellow named Earl (Mule)
Frailer led HlUsboro High to 1U
only state championshipla history

track.
f

They called him Muls becausehe
nsvsr got snough work. Its ran
ths dashes andthe hurdlis and
took a turn on ths relay team, than
complained beeaass the coach
wouldn't entsr him In'mors events.

Frailer always won four first
placss in every meet

From Hlllsboro Muls want to
Bsylor to become a Southwestcon-
ferencestarand.one year was Na-
tional AAU low hurdles champion.

Wall, ths same Muls Frailer,
slim-legge-d no longer and rather
thick around ths mlddls, cams
back to Hlllsboro on a visit this
wsek. It waa abouttlma. Hs hadn't
been here In 23 years.

FORT WORTH, Feb, 10. UP)
Hsrs's a hole-ln-on- e that la a hole-ln-on- e:

O. W. Bechtol of Sycamore golf
course fired one for 27S yarda on
a par-fo-ur hole.

"It was so far we couldn't sss
ths ball drop," Bechtol related"but
we never lost sight of the green
andwhsn we got there ths ball was
In ths cup,"

Fighting MejLWant
Baseball Continued

SAN FRANCISCO, Fsb. 10. UP)
Soldiers want baseball to con-

tinue, and they like to follow their
favorite major league teams even
though it's by trans-ocea-n mall,
concludes Manager Joe Cronln of
the Boston Red Sox.

Cronln, returning from duty In
Hawaii as representative of the
Red Cross athletic department
said hs was carrying to Washing-
ton thousandsof soldiers' requests
that the game be continued aa In
normal times.

can kiss your wife good-

bye in time to drive
aroundfor a earful of
folks who work "down
your way." By keeping
up a regular share-th-e

car system you'll save
predoustires. ..Gaso-

line, toot
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Takes Over The
Phil Franchise
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NEW YORK, Fsb. 10. WV-T- bO

question la baseball stM Is ws
Is going to buy ths PWlsT" Stthere is a new meaalsg ts4as km
ths old familiar qery.

Acting as ,a broker, Use Nasi la
al leagueyesterdaybought us sfee
stock of Its Philadelphia preMssa
child for resale to a syadisaes)
and thus ended a weary ttysar
reign for grcy-halrs- haaasssss
Gerry Nugent as,president C Mm
club.

How soon the ownershipwill be
passsdto i group of PalldJsta
and New York men no oas oevM
say, but ths desl may bs cewptet
ed quickly possibly today.

Laagus President Ford Frisk,
other club owners and Nttfsai
wrestledwith the sals all day yes-
terday at tfca annual meeting at
the National league. Frisk' and
ths other owners had dsterssiaesl
on a showdown and refusedto bo
deterred by tut altsrnats proposal
of Nugent by which hs woaM
have continued in control of she
club.

Including debts ths league as-
sumed, of which an estlmatsd

shares, 62 psrcsnt of site
stock.

The Identity of ths prespeesfv
buyers could not bs learned ex-
cept that Furey Ellis, Philadel-
phia broker, was mentioned.

TEXAN KILLED '
SIOUX CITY. la, Feb. lfl OR

Second Lieut Robert H. Orifeee
of Pampa was among seven mea
killed last Mondsy night whsn aaarmy bomber from the Stone Ctty
bsse crashed,near Jtere
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mailer Business
'aces Difficulty

Carting everything In tho him
suld doe not set well with this
ettoa of Individualists that being

the reasonfor ao much protest
about aome of the rationing pro
visions, which take no account of
lia varying conditions In this
fdely apaced country, nor of the

seedsof the In one aectlon
mparedwith another.
Senator Murray of Montana
ought this to the attention of

lie General AssemDiy 01 ine
ouncli of State Government that

In session in Baltimore re--
tly. discussingwhat the states

Lbould and should not do to for--
the war activities. The

or noted that in his home state
asumptlon of canned goods 1

aally three or four times' as
at as In states where truck
alng produces fresh vegetables,

little or none of which is done in
lontana, wheat growing and grax--

atate.
"After all, such uniformity in ra--

ontng createsonly a temporaryIn- -

onvenlence, and while annoying

Year$ Without Thrill'

olmes Lectures As
opular As Ever
KAY PEACOCK
FeaturesWriter

NKW YORK Between whlte--
earded Burton Holmes and my

there was a small, round- -
opped.iableu. It was,Jie jald. "the

unpolluted bit of Paris left In
lie world."
He stole the table from in front

Df the Cafe, do la Pal in 1931
ole it ostentatiously, with the
oprletor closing one eye and

rlnnlng cameramenrecording the
The bald-face- d bit of thlev--

was related in newspapers-- all
over the world. Holmes had been
atting at the tame lor years, ana
ust wanted It Much note of It

made in Japan.

10,

people

The Japanesedidn't quit un--
ferstaad. Burton Holmes doesn't
quite understand the Japanese

ny more, either. Their country
the first be visited when be

ran his singular profession of
arel lecturing, CO years ago.
Iila U his golden anniversary

Oaee A Fairyland
Z went to Japanten times,' be

id ma. "At first it was a fairy--

ad. X saw a change coming in
Ltfaer-iast-thna-- T rwasrthare.

little beys eaaneup and spoke
ma 1b Ksglisfe. They asked if I

tidn't think they bad the best ar-u-y

and thebestnavy in the world.
aey said they would proudly die
r their emperor. ,
"l said every country thought
had the best army and navy.

those are the little mls-ed-

tted boys of ten years ago who
the Japanesearmy today.

They got that doctrine rubbed
ato them, and I think they would
ather be rubbed out than see it
lL Japan Used to be clean and

ent I cant realizethe change."
Lecture Business--Booms

Burton Holmes could be ex--

for becoming nostalgic over
changes in the world as he
seenthem take place. But he

sat in the least, for his bust--

i is better than at any time in
lie last hall-doze- n years.
Two of his 'most popular illus

trated lectures now deal with
forth Africa, and Russia Pictures

lie tooie in Morocco u years ago
nw go very well for contrast with
is recent ones.
Born in Chicago, Jan. 8, 1870,
fairly well-to-d- o parents.Holmes

acquired an early love of travel
photography.

Grew Beard In Japan
In 1893 he gave his first pro

fessional lecture, en Japan. He
been there the year before. It
In 1863 also that he first ao--

ulred his beard. "I eot disgusted
Japaheae-barb-er and-r- e-

laaaln," he said.
ugbFtnattorture

As the years-we-nt, on us lame
strew, and so did his technical

He first useda motion pio- -

Iture camerain 1897. Now he uses
i motion picture film, black-

film, and slides.
SoKBt Homey Things

A trentieman of the old school,
with wing collar and sedate bow
tie. Holmes goes bis Way quietly,
but In a most
manner. His blue eyes axe clear,
and while his white hair is thin-
ning, his Van Dyke is as carefully
trimmed as ever.

All bis professional life be has
I avoided the spectacular in search
I of homey things people like. He

been in many dangerous
spots, particularly the European
fronts during Wold War I when
he was a correspondent" for
himself, Be always felt that the
booting was abstract

he me, --con-
I sieta in the conviction that they're
not shooting at me because I'm
me and I think I'm a alee fellow."

I

senat

told

yiwiiiw ejiyfii
V

it can and should be acceptedas
one of the things that are to be
borne. The greater menace to our
system Of free enterprise comes,
Sen Murray aald, from centraliza-
tion of business. He Is chairman
of a Senate committee trying to
savesmall business; and his inves
tigations have led him to believe
that, "If this concentration, con-
tinues, tens of thousands of. the
smaller concerns will vanish from
the economic picture, and it la
doubtful they will ever return.
Bankruptcy will Invade once pros-
perous small communities, whole
areaswill become as effectively de-

vastated as If visited by Hitler's
barbarian legions."

That is perhapsoverdrawing the
picture somewhat, but it is true
that the small business enterprise,
whether mercantileor manufactur-
ing, Is gradually being squeezed
out. It is a threat of which the
congress nvust take notice and
then take steps to halt the Impend-
ing condition before it becomes an
actuality.

50 A

."Courase,"

Actually, he was shot at twice.
Once was in 1894 as he was leav
ing the sacredMoroccan city of
Wazzan (Ouizan). Once was dur
ing the Philippine insurrection,
when an army camp near San
Fernando was surrounded by
Agulnaldo's men. There was a se-

quel. In 1913, at San Fernando,
he "shot" Agulnaido with
camera.

He never has carried a firearm,
He never has been shipwrecked,
nor in a train wreck. "Fifty years
without a thrill," he says, laugh-
ing.

But he was injured once, three
years ago in Finland! His auto-
mobile was rolling along a little
used road. Over the hill came an-
other car. The cars collided and
Holmes' left leg was broken. He
was In a hospital six months, and
his wife, who has been with him
on 22 trips during their 28 years
of marriage,was confined for five
weeks. He still uses caneswhen
he has much walking to do. His
return from Finland was on the
last --peacetimevoyage f the his--'
torio Gripsholm.

Astrologer ChangesName
LOS ANGELES, Calif-- (UP)

Progressiveastrology threatens to
keep the courts overworked.Rich
ard Dean,84, who wasborn George
Richard Licklss, now has a new
name of Keith Trenton. It was
granted by Superior JudgeJ. W.
Vlckers after-bearin-

attorney explain that his
client is a studentIn astrologyand
progressmade in its studyhad con
vinced him thatha would do better
now under the name of Trenton.
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Chapter 13 '

Old Nick, Dr. Nicholas Young,
awoke on his couch to find Maria
the maid bending over him and
shouting at him.

He "Was in the long low .cool
study. The windows were open.
The clock on his desk, at which
he blinked automatically, showed
that It was Just twenty minutes
to eight He relaxed, closing his
eyes to shut out Maria's faceand
soothe thepain of his first move-
ment

"Dead?" Why are you scream-
ing someone's dead?"

"Mr. Frank; sir. I'm
you." c

"Nonsense. He's playing ten-
nis," said Nick.

Maria went down on one knee
by the couch.

"Listen to me, Nlckle," she whis-
pered. "I'll go off my. chump If
you don'C listen. He's dead.
Somebody murdered him. X seen
him myself, looking like our old
Mr. Watson that put his bead in
the gas-ove- Your Brenda, she
wanted to go down and get a
picnic-hamp-er out of that shack
whereyou play tennis. I, said, 'All
right go, and get me some clothes-peg-s

too.' That was twenty min-
utes ago. And she didn't come

jjatfC Jkhd X'wast'awalllng'f oFher
to mix that salad-dressin- g X don't
know how to make, so down I
went to see what was what And
there she was with that Rowland,
and there Mr, Frankwas as stone-dea-d

as I hope to live andbreathe."
Nick shook his
"No," he said.
"But I'm you!"
"Sure?"
"I.only wish I wasn't, dearie."
"How?"
She made illustrative gestures

on her-- own neck, which hewatch
ed dully.

"Who?"
"They wouldn't tell me. They

ordered me straight up here to
ring up the police. But It was
that young Rowland, If you want
to know what I think. Even after
poor Mr. Frank was dead, he was
trying to hit him with a rake. I
seen him. Only the rake wasn't
long enough."

Press

Nick tried to push himself up
on one elbow.

"Is that true?"
"May heaven strike me dead if

it ain't as trie as I'm here this
minute," cried Maria. "They've
been carrying on, Nlckle Young,
and you might as well know it
soon as late. That Rowland and
Miss Brenqa. There they was
standing guilty as ghosts, him
with the rake in his hand and her
standing on , the porch of that
shed hiding something behindher
back. I don't say she had any--
tning itr mma-ypu- r nut
If they weren't her foot-mar- go-

ing out to where poor Mr. Frank
was, in the tennis-cou-rt where It
was wet, then I'd like to know
whose they were. I saw 'em, and
they know X saw 'em."

'Quiet, you vixen," shoutedNick.
Now she saw that she hadgone
too far In earnest His sick eyes
terrified her.

"But what was she doing down
there? Why did you let "her go?"

"Holy Mary, did I know what
shewas going to do?"

"I don't believe it" said Nick.
"Tell me what you saw."
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She told him what she saw, or
thought shesaw. "Then this Row-
land spoke up'sharp and quick,
before I could think, and he says.
There's beenan accident here,'he
says; "you'd better telephone the
police.' X said. Til go to Dr.
Young, that's what I'll do?

"And this la true what vou u
about the Rowland boy?"

Maria, at a wild, loss for words,
merely raised her rlgh arm as
uauugu uuting on oaux.

"Help me up," said Nick.
"Yes. dearie. Thera'a nnlh,r

thing, too. That police-officer- 's

back again."
Nick, propped to tousle-halre-d

uprightness, looked so sick' that
she held him still and repeated
the statement

"What police-officer-

That Superintendent Whatshls--
name, that was here before. Had-le-y,

he says his name, is."
"But how did he get here so

soon?"
"He didn't come about that"

said Maria. "He come 'to see you
again,and said It was Important I
said you'd skin me If I ever woke
you up before tea and dinner, This
was before ha' past,seven.Just be
fore I went down to them others.
I told the SuperintendentI'd wake
yoir"uBXE3ia! past-seve- n if he'd
wait I put him in the library and
rorgot all about him. I bet he's
still there, and mad as fury. But
you don't want to see him, do
you, dearie?"

"Oh, don't I want to see him?
On the contrary, my dear vixen.
That Is the thing X want most in
this world.

"Go downstairs and send Super-
intendent Hadley up here immedi-
ately. And don't let me hear you
calling me "Nlckle' and 'dearie'
again; in public, anyway;

He crawled up, supporting him-
self on the crutch. His eyes were
hot and still dizzy. He hopped
across the room, propped himself
against one of the west windows,
and stared and blinked down to-

wards the tennis-cou-rt

It was Just as well that he could
not see Into that place. By the
tennis-cou- rt two figures stood
amid the ruin of a plan. Hugh
Rowland still held the garden
rake.

"It's no good now," Brenda
pointedout "Maria saw the tracks,
and she'll tell. We can't destroy
them. Hugh, what werewe think-
ing of? We must havebeen mad!"'

"No. It was the only possible
way out only it didn't work." He
shut his teeth. "Well, that's that
If it can't be done In one way, it

I

WmhtngtonDaybook"

'PleasureDriving' Is Not
AlwaysEasyTo Determine
By JAClC STINNETT

WASHINGTON If the baa on
pleasuredriving spreads to the
rest of the country, there are 31
other states whose drivers can get
ready or a good mad.

Taking for granted that com-
plaints which have trickled in here
from easternstates are typical; al-

ready harasseddrivers are being
driven crazy by attempts afc en-

forcement of this latest gasoline
and tire saying device.

Of the first dozen "violators"
hailed beforeration boards here,
only two had their ration cards
suspended. One of those who
didn't-- was a night clulr-owne- rT

His was the only car in the club's
"free parking" lot He, three Walt-
ers,a hat check girl, two bartend-
ers, two cooks and a dishwasher
were the only personsIn the place.
Another was a neighborhoodthea-
tre owner. His, too, was the only
car on the theater's private park-
ing lot

In a mid town parking lot the
other night X saw a man writing
numbersfuriously In a little black
book. X askedhim if he was with
the OPA. "Not exactly," he ex
plained. Tm a civilian nolice of--
lcer.""3Tasked-ho-w .he could-te- ll

if all thesecars belong to persons
violating the al driving
ban. "That's easy," he said. "I
Just watch and see if a boy and
girl or man and woman get out
If they do, I know they are going
to a movie and take their num-
ber."

Two things are wrong with the
"pleasure driving" ban. Lack of
clear definitionas to what exactly
is al driving, and the
method of enforcing It

It's' apparent already that the
haphazardsystemof taking down
numbersla going to result In hun-
dreds of Innocent persons being
called beforo their ration boards
for questioning. A few will be
caught and "fined" so much gas,
but It probablywon't make up for
the gas consumed by the Innocents
who drive to answerthe call.

As time goes on, the defining of
"pleasuredriving" will probablybe

must be done In another."
"Hugh, we can't Not again!"
"I don't mean any more fakes.

I'm atrald" he grinned sourly
'Tm afraid well be reducedto the
simple courseof telling the truth.
We've got to find some interpreta-
tion of the facts that they'll be--

See STOBY, rage 8)

clarified. A classic of the early
days has beenthat the rules per
mitted going to church for relig-
ious services and funels. Church
weddingsfinally were included, but
still civil and home weddingswere
left out

That's Just an example of the
inconsistencies that have arisen
and they are the kind that's mak-
ing ajn American boppingmadwith
his government

On the other hand, many ob
servers feel that no regulations
have been so effective in cutting
down gasoline and tire consump-
tion as the ban on pleasuredriving.
For every-vlolnto- r, they say, thou
sandshave taken to it with patrio-
tic good grace. For proof, they
have the photosof desertedstreets
and highways and empty parking
tots.
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Uotlyteood Sight and Sounds

Hardwicke Finds That
Producing Isn't Easy
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Sir
Hardwicke, a fellow,
bad always curious about
producers. He had suspected,
privately of course, producing
was racket

The feature of
racket in Sir Cedric's

was that the racketeer1sat at
big buttons to push and
a secretaryoutsideto keep peoplo
out he pushed them. But

.1

Sir Cedrlo .(who be
called Hardwicke" or "See-drlo- ")

became A producer,
in private office, buttons
to secretaryoutside to
keep people out ho pushed
them.

"So X pushed the buttons, and
happened? Nothing. As for

The UnseenAudience
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the secretary,"he relates now, "X

didn't know what to do with her."
e e

Sir Cedrlo aw,.let's callhim Mr.
Hardwicke does not consider his
experience typical. He Is only
happy that he has been restored
to .the of lull-tim-e actors,
and that the film for which he
served 'as producer, "Forever and
a Day," is on its way to the Allied
World's projection machines.

"Forever and a Day" took that --

long to make. Well, not quite. But
two years was long enough. Plenty
long for Mr. Hardwlcke's button-pushi-ng

finger, which Is still sore.
Of the results, Mr. Hardwicke
opines dryly: "I will now give you
some producer talk. It is the
greatest picture ever made. It Is
so colossal that I am now being
measuredfor cigars."

You've doubtless heard of the
film already. It's a picture "con-
tributed" by British film colonists
for war charity. Financed and
distributed by BKO, t has an all-st- ar,

mostly British cast all-st- ar

direction, and representsthe work
.Ot.M. writers.. AU. worked, free- -

Profits in each country "where" It"- -is
shown will go to charities in

that country. Alfred Hitchcock,
Edmund Qouldlng and Hardwicke
became a sort of producing com-
mittee, and sequences in a neces-
sarily eplsodio story were directed
by Herbert Wilcox, Victor Saville,
ReneClair, Qouldlng, Frank TJoyd,
Robert Stevenson and Hardwicke.

I've seen the film, which is the
story of a London home from Its
erection in 1804 through the Lon-
don Dlltz, and" can recommend It
as decidedly worthy of attention,
particularly the Ida Luplno-Brla- n

Aherne sequence and the 1917 se-
quence with Merle Oberon, Robert
Cummlngs, Roland Young, Gladys
Cooper et als. Part of the films'
appeal Is novelty seeing fellows
like Victor McLaglen, Charles
Laughton, Herbert Marshall and
the like playing bits.

Thereare-- many stars, in fact
that you can sympathize with
Producer Hardwlcke's difficulties.
Half-wa- y throughmany a sequence
shooting would have to be sus-
pended while one star or another
left to fulfill a contract At one
time there was no shooting for
four months

Russian scientistshave identi-
fied mors than 8,000 varieties of
corn.
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
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IUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
U L 8TKWART APPLIANCE STORM, your Butane gas dealer.

Servlsefor all type of gasappliance. 218 Wvrd. PH. 108L
(

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES ' -

MACOMSER AUTO SUPPLY. Aeeescerles,tools and hardwarespeetatt
tie. 113 East 2nd. Phone308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Business College train yog for steeegraphlo book

keepingor typing positions. Price reasonable,lit Runnels, Phone

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOOTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglas Hotel, Phone362. Quality work.

pert operators.Mrs. JamesEason, Manager,

COSMETICS
AVON COSMETICS, Mn. Tom 1108 EastFourth.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners axpert cleanersand tatters. De-

livery Service. Phone482, 1609 B. Scurry. r

FURNTTTIRE STORES '

LROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnel, Out of the High Rent Dltfrlet
Complete lineor iiome urmauiKs.

GARAGES

BUcknr,"188-W- .

r.TST this anrOARAOE-kti- ii yourear la-go-od -- running eonnmosv
Expert mechanic,and equipment 2HH W. Third. Fnon wu.

GENERAL INSURANCE
H. B. REAGAN AGENCY. PhoneMB. 217H'Maln. Fire,

Liability, War DamageInsurance.

,TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 150. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE complete cllnlo wiy tweaty xour

roomi. 1308 Scurry.

COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile afld Real
Key and IneuranceAgency. 308 Runnel. Phone l.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared. H. A. Stegner.

Building. Telephone 1550.

PALMER SIVAGE Room 611 PetroleumBldg.

Auto,

Health drugl

Loans.

Went

409

l,to p.
rate to service men.

FIRE INSURANCE
.INSURANCE In all Ite branches. Special Tate on farm property. U4

c Runffels, Read Hotel Building, Phone 169L a Burnett,
Agency.'

. LAUNDRY
BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY. W can't do all the laundry In town o

do the beat. 601 Goliad. Phone68.

MATTRESS SHOPS .
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterlllie, felt and tu"ed.ana

non-tuft- mattresses. W.

ESTATE
L. COOK, Real Estate, farms and ranche.
covers West Texas. 419.

Public

WSEG Clinic,

Estate

m.

Henry

we

R.

Our field of

MUSIG
ANDERSON MUSIC 118 Main. Phone8587

PLENTY OF RECORDS AND ALBUMS by aU popular bands art-

ists to choose from at The RecordShop.

"order service
100,000 available Items through catalogueorder office. Every--

thing from A to Z. Sears A Co, E. 3rd, Phone314.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
SRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Main, Phone 47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography.In businesshere since 192L

RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property.
' erty 800 Main StreetPhone1012.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1937.

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We guaranteeour

Phone 102L

REPAIR
SHOE SHOP.

your shoes repaired.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt

Tire Exchange. 610 E. Third.

TRAILER

prop--

118

Samsays

City

FLENTY OF TRAILER 8PACE with gas, and electricity fur-"--
nlshed.-Convenie-nt to showers with hot and cold water. Camp
man, I20fl E, Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS '
NEW CLEANERS while they last Partsand service all

makes. G. Blaln Phone16. 1601 Lancaster.WIU pay cashfor
used cleaners.

u in, ..n mm & Mn,pn
3IVWllXl-lrt.'UtlXi'- 13 f

8

z

:WRTlIiHAVEH,eweclrl6TirachlnsorJewio
repair sew!ngmacKlner taari378,J. Br Gllesr

New Form Used For
Non-Highw- ay Gas

A correction with regard to
gasoline rations was made

today by the War Price and Ra-
tioning Board following Instruc-
tions received from the regional
office.

According to the latest report,
where the current ra-

tion Is about to expire, the board
will not Issue a renewal ot such
rations, but will Instead require a
BW application on the revised

eHAUttSHTel

Yon Mast Break
The Seal

To Opes Our Protested
Bottle

P

Petroleum

Special

811 3rd. Phone278. J. Bllderback.

REAL
B.

Phone

COMPANY.
and

Oyer our
Roebuck 119

appraisals.

SHOE
TBURMAN 308 Runnels,

W

PARKS

Yourself

operation

Rentals,

Main. Phone 868.

work. 313H W.

Uncle "Save." Have

service; reasonableprices.

water

forVACUUM
Lus.

and

3rd.

form.
The board further received in-

structions that as a further step
In tightening of ration controls,
holders of official or fleet rations
may no longer apply for furtner
rations for use prior to the expira-
tion date of the current rations In
caseswhere these vehicles cannot
be operated on the IS miles per
gallon.estlmate.

Ordinary swampcattail are be-

ing studiedas a possible substitute
for stuffing material.

Irish Immigrants brought the
white potato to the United States
In 1719.

LEGAL NOTIC1

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTV OF HOWARD

Notice Is herebygiven that How
ard County Is the owner of two
Model F. 12 Farmall Tractors, and
desires to sell same and will re-

ceive sealed bids from prospscUv
purchasersfor said'tractors' at ten
o'clock a. sa. oa February 18th,
1943. These tractors have been
usedbut are In good condition and
ar located at the county ware--
home abouten mile north of the
courthousewhere they can be In-

spectedby anyonedesiring to bid
on said tractors. County reserves
the right to reject any and all bids.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,
the County Judge of Howard
County, Txs, has signed these
notice In behalf of the countyand
has caused the county seal to be
Impressed hereon,thla the 2nd day
of Febraury, 1941

JAMES T. BROOKS
County, Judge, Howard

(.SEAL) County, Texas.

AutfMOtivt
Dirtctory

Deed Can F Sale, Deed
Care Wanted KaaHtes Fer
Bale; Tracks; Traders; Trail-- r

Heases; For exchange;
Parte, Service and

HIGHEST cask .pricee paid for
usea care.
1842 Plymouth Club Coupe.
1911 Pontlac Convertible Coup.
1910 Plymouth Sedan. '
IBM Ford Sedan.
1087 Plymouth
MARVIN HULL 'MOTOR CO.

307 GOLIAD
Phone 69

WILL FAY CASH for can, It to
'41 model. Tom Buckner. Phone
1780 or 168-- Business addreeel
431 E. Third. Residence; 1104
East 4th.

1910 CHEVROLET truck, ton and
half, long wheel bue, good
shape,good rubber. Would trade
for cattle or hog. Ralph White,
Coahoma. Phone 8303.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST J FOUND
--L,

15.00 REWARD to person who
tooic laaie macx nia pur oy
mistake,at. CadetClub Saturday
night. Return to Lee Ida Plnk-to-n

at 108 E. 17th St. or call
765.

PERSONAia
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Hffrnon Hotel. 808 Qregg.
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

ReadHotel
Readings

a. m. to 9 p. m.
I havehelped many. Can help
you

INSTRUCTION
OUR Kovernment need thousands

of secretariesand typists all
over the United States. WHY
don't YOU start your training
now? Enroll any day or hour but
the need is urgent, start how.
Big Spring BusinessCollege, 611
Kunneis.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben U. Davis k Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg. AhllenaT
LET me av you money on your

income tax work. Individual re-
turns solicited. Tom Rosson.
Room 311, Petroleum Building,
Phone 1233.

L. G. TALLEY, public accountant
Income tax consultant 210 Lester
Fisher Bldg. Ph. 1603.

WElhave. several client wanting
to buy a to o room residences in
Big Spring. If you want to sell,
list your property with us--. Key
St Wentz, 203 Runnels, phone
19S.

OD7LOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED: Service station at
tendant andparts man. Will pay
exceptionally goodsalary. Shroy
er Motor Co.

PERMANENT JOB at a good
trade, far young man wno is noi
Immediately subject to draft or
for older man who wants steady
employment See McMahan at
HERALD OFFICE.

HELP WANTED ITEMA1X

MAID WANTED: Call Mrs. E. M.
Conley, phone 1187. 614

NEED colored girl to work morn-
ings, and care for 9 month old
baby. 1210 W. 3rd.

MAID wanted at" Stewart Hotel.
Phone 9317.

EMPL'YMT WANTED FEMALE
PRACTICAL nurse wants work.

Write Box OER, Herald.
EMPLOYMT WANTED MALE

"ATTENTION,'' oil men, plumb-
ers,etc. I need a Job to fill Pipe
fitter, plumber, warehouseman,

etc. P. O. Box 117B, BigSumper,

CLERK, warehouseman, desires
position. References.Post Office
Box 1175.

FOR SALE
'-
-irilOPSKlIOID-COOD-a -- jl

JKK Creatbs when buying or sell
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 B. Srd
Phoni 602

LIVESTOCK

SELLINO 1000 cattle each week.
Stockercalves at 815.00 to 83000.
Stockeryearlings 880.00 to 840.00.
Plain cows 840.00 to 860.00. White
face cow $60.00 to 885.00. Jer-
sey 840.00 to 89.00. Auction sale
every Tuesday and Friday. Pri-
vate sales dally. Trucks avail-
able.
CALVERT COMMISSION CO.

Phone 28
Calvert. Texas

FOB SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

SEVERAL larg and small re
painted and rooadltlonr bi-

cycle Tblaton Motorcycle Bi-
cycle Shop. East -- 15th Vir-
ginia Ave.. Phone982.

FOR SALE: Bicycle In good con
dition. Oood tires. Call 874-V-

1110 Johnson.
WANTED TO BUV
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. Wa need
used furniture. Olve us a chance
before you sell, get our pricesbe
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 w. 4tn.

r MISCELLANEOUS

WANTEDt Old. clean rags. Bring
lo tone star cnevroiet corns

FOB BENT

APARTMENTS

FOR RENT; Dman fur
nished garage apartment to
adults. Bills paid. Would ex
changerent for housework. 2107
Johnson.Phone 1841--J.

-- ROOM apartment for rent.
Couples only. 210 N. Qregg. ,

TO KENT
SAKAOX APARTMENTS

FURNISHED garage apartment
with Mlht paid. Phone 148 or
call at 608 WashingtonBlvd.

BEDROOMS

BEDROOMS for rest. Hot and
cold water. 110 GoUad,Apply at
Tjc Hotel -

ROOM for rent: private eatraneei
men oniy. fnone 090. ou aregg.

BEDROOM with ouUlde entrance,
adjoining bath. Oa bua. Use.
Phone 138L

PRIVATE room with private bath.
In Edward Height. 688 Hillside
Drive. Phone688.

NICELY furnished front bedroom,
adjoining bath. Oarage free.
On bus line. Rent reasonable. 611
Hillside Drive. Fhone 1188.

FRONT bedroom, adjoining
On bus line. 1803 Scurry.

3 SOUTH bedrooms for rent On
bus line.. 1711 Grewr.

bath.

NlCELY furnished'front bedroom.
owtt uouaa. fboat I860 or see
after 8:00 o'clock.

rOR,RENT:
furnished.
Call 892.

HOUSES
house, partly

rent as 2 units.

FOR RENTr Newljr decorated8--
room house unfurnished, with
bath, h6t water heater and
'modern conveniences. Apply
Camp Coleman office.

WANTED' TO BENT
APARTMENTS

WANT furnished or unfurnished
apartment or bouse;will be per-
manent. Write Box CBI,

WANTED: apartment by
Civil Service employe, Call L. B.
Hanks. Phone 1193. 60S N.
10th.

FARMS RANCHES

WILL RENT good farm 3 years,
and buy equipment. Will give
references. F. Bryant. 1603
Donley.

HOUSES
ARMY couple wants furnished

Bouse. Phone2009--

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SAL

FOUR-roo- house sale. Easy
to move, see Ross Bell at Rou
City.

APARTMENT house for sale.
Close In. Always full. Paying
food dividends.

1012.
Rube S. Martin.

FOR SALE: Several desirable
dwellings. Prices range from
81600 to $5000. U S. Patterson.
Phone410.

stucco house for sain
ExoellenUocaUoiu. .Pricedtopsail
quiCKly. X713 cash balance at6. See Tata dt Brlatow, Pe-
troleum Bldg,
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
6 Day 8He pat-- wrd88writ mlatfui (88e
Two Days ,.,....) per word M word mtfttanm (76)
Three Days .......,.,..4Hoper word SO word mlalmttm (9o
OtM Week ....'.....;.... 80 per word C8 word mUUmum (SL30)

lfaU W OUOM etttt M pW HBfl
Readers ...,, e perword

. Card of Thanks ..,.,... ,.;.,.. leper.ward
(Capital Letters and Km) doable rate)

COPY DEADLINES
Far Weekly editions f ...,11 a, m. of sameday
For SoadayedlWesa lati Satwday

And Ask fer the Ad-Ta-

Fhott 728

REAL ESTATE
FARMS ft RANCHES

SECTION of fine land, unimprov-
ed In Glasscock County. J. B.
Fickle and O. R. Halley, Phone
1317.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
WILL SELL the Minute Inn at

bargain. Making money, but
need to look after other Inter-
ests. Bill Wad.

FOR SALE: Newsstandand shine
parlor. Doing good business. Ill
health reason for selling. Cash.
Apply 311 Runnels.

Cafe,'
entire corner. Two apartments
to rent Come and see. Leaving
for war work.

FOR sale or trade: One
dwelling with modern convent'
encest also chick hatchery. All
new equipment Doing good busi-
ness. Will sell or trade for a
home In or near Big Spring.
Prefer small acreage. West
Hatchery. Glen Rose. Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED: Small

place near town with plenty of
water. Call Sewell, 675 or 1383--

after 7 p. m.

WANT to buy S or 4 room house.
Call W. M. Petersonat phone 68.

AUTOMOTIVE
USED OAKS FOR SALE

1911 l PLYMOUTH
exceptionally clean. R. B. Reea--
er Insurance & Loan Co. 304
Scurry. Phone 631.

Deluxe Coach

TRAILERS, TRAILER HOUSES
two-do- Ford far sale.

Call 'at Miller Bros, cleanersbe--
tween 8 a. m. and7 p. m,

Officers Attend
FBI Conference

Twelve representativesof the lo
cal police, sheriff and highway pa-
trol department alongwith dele
gates from the local liquor control
board and military police attended
the quarterly F. B. L meeting In
Midland Tuesday night

I : I .

SafetyCouncil

PlansControl By
Executive Group

Formation of an executive com
mute to head up work of the Big
Spring Safety council is In

Details of how such a
would function and Its method of
referring general policies to the
membershipwill be dlscusstd at
the March matting of the council,
It was voted In the regular meet-
ing Monday.

Principal figures of the group,
however, will be Otto Peters,chair-
man of cue education committee I

Jones Lamar, chairman of the
education committee; and Horace
B. Reagan, chairman o fthe en
forcement committee. All of the
membemhlj. will be assigned to
one of thise committeesor their

according to pre-
ference.

Lamar announcedthat his imme
diate aide would be C L. (Stoney)
Henry and 8. V. (Skeeta)Foresyth,

County Court To
Open On Monday

The February term of countv
'court will get underway at 10
o'clock Monday morning and a
comparatively light docktt li ex-
pected, Judge Jamea T. Brooks
aid Wednesday.
Notices to juror were mailed to-

day to Clyde Clanton, Knott; A. H.
Bugg, B. A. Cramer, Coahoma, J,a Collins, William B. Satterwhlte,
O. W. Cathey, Morris Patterson,
Grady Acuff. Coahoma, B. 8. Cox,
Garden City, Royce Satterwhlte,
Randall Pickle, V. H. Flewellen,
Herman Scott Oall Rt

R. C. Dunagan,R. L. Cook, J. L.
LeBleu, H. G. Keaton, F. M. Pur--

worlcdone-durln- g the, err .Mc Ji, OoUyr Jloy Bat, Jr.
year was given along with an out-- I. F. McQuerry, L. W. Croft 8am
line of future meetings and sub-- Key, Frank Loveless, Coahoma, C
Jects to be A. Denton.
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REAL ESTATE LOANS
RESIDENCE

PROPERTY
remodeling, or refinancingyour heme.

If you have a or Big RESIDENCE
to sell, Ust your PROPERTY with

Wo with
UNTIED FIDELITY CO.

. v
And and PURCHASE of

at low rates and on a repayment (ha
of the customer.

USB

and Progress with West -r-- Buy something.

.

Phone128
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Insurance
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Repay
Lowest Ratesla

West Texas
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ss Big

BRISTOW,
INSURANCE

Bulldlag
Phone 1880

DARBY'S
Enriched
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SALLY ANN
Wholo Wheatand White Bread

RANCH FARM CITY
BUSINESS

Or for Improving present
RANCH, FARM Spring

Property BALE us.

are associated
THE LIFE INSURANCE

Dallas, Texas

can FINANCE the SALE REAL
ESTATE Interest plan at
convenience

TEXAS MONEr
Invest Texas
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TI8HT 'EM, YOU FRENCH!
E BRAVE, YOU KL6IANS!

DEFY 'EM, YOU DUTCH!
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Bargain sflLflHiSHst
rrfoes

ENDING TODAY

ThreeFine Artists

la A Fine Story . . .

TALK OF
THE

JEAN ARTHUR

CARY GRANT

RONALD COLMAN

ENDING TODAY

,Yow Favorite Funsters

Oh A HfflbUIy Spree

JOAN OF

OZARKS
JUDY, OANOVA

JOE E. BROWN

Baptist Session
SetFor Feb. 25-2- 6

Rev. Dick O'Brien, president of
tat Baptist Worker's Conference,
announcedtoday that the confer-
ence would be poitponed for the
aaonth of February for the Bap-tl-st

district 'associations! conven-
tion scheduledto be held hereFeb.
36 and 26.

The annual parley will be held
at the E. Fourth Baptist church
.and local minister are making
plans,for the two-da-y meeting.

DIVORCES GRANTED
Two divorces were granted

Tuesday by Judge Cecil Colllngs
is 70th District court as the only
businessfor the day.

Annette B, Calloway was grant-
ed a divorce from Jerry Calloway
and J. R. Moore was granted a
divorce from Nettle Luctle Moore.
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With

Miss From Moscow
Lola Lane Noel Hkfadkon

Story
(Continued from Page 6)

Ileve."
He flung away the rake.
Curs It, I can't explain how the

fellow should have been strangled
in the middle of a trackless desert
of sand with no footprints coming
near him except yours. I can't
explainmiracles. There's only one
man I know who can. His namela
Godeon Fell, and he's not avail-
able. If only you hadn't mad
those tracks1" Hugh stoppedshort,
regarding the new white, pair' of
tennis shoes shewas now wearing.
"By the way,where are thoseother
shoes the muddy ones you Just
took off T"

"They're In th Picnic-hampe-r.

When I saw Maria coming, I near-
ly fell through the ground. I was
standing on the porch of the pa-
vilion with the hamperbehind me,
and I was afraid she'd see the
shoes. So X stuffed them, inside
the hamper while she was looking
at Frank and put back the ham-
per whereIt was In the first place,"

"H'm. What six aboes do you
wear?"

"Fours. But"
That's pretty small, isn't It?"
"Yes, rather. The average slzs

Is five."
an Idesr

oua.discardea it.
"Not" he decided. "Even as a

fake' defence,that won't' do: A
woman might hava worn tho
hoes, but no man could have.

And, In spit of what you say
about th 'ease of strangling,' It
was a man who did ibis. Strangu--
muon naanever oeen a woman's
method. Besides, we're ruddy well
not going to play the murderer's
nun iar aim ana Keep mm laugh-
ing at us. We'll stick to the truth
but we'll bet them yet."

"How how soon will the police
get here?"

"Fifteen or tweniv tnlnnlu
Why."

"Because I can't, face anybody
Justyet" She clenched herhands.
"1 want to get Into a hot bath. IfI had to face anybodythis minute,
I don't know what lies I'd tell."

"Yes, that's the best thing. Go
up to your room, lock your door,
andHe down. I want in Anm.
.here for a few minutes more"sne spoke on a faint note of
alarm. "What are you going to
do?"

"Nothing. Nothing at all! Justa few little things I want to lookat"
"Hugh, you're up t6 something.

What haveyou got up your sleeve
now?"

"Brenda, on1 my solemn word of
honor, I am not up to any funny
business. The truth will serve asbest, and lt' truth rm .......- . - jvr uii,

not
T

going to f,a
Piece Of Tmerernall vn Kt,.

off In Frank's collar, and get ridof itj because thafr-JU-if exactly
what I'm going to do, so you canstop worrying about it Off you
go, now. Keep your ehln up."
To Bo Continued.

MATURE DIVORCED
LAB VEGAS. N.v ir.t. ta m.
Film Actor Victor Mature," now

In the coast guard, was divorced
yesieraay oy Mrs. Martha Kemp
Mature, widow nf th n,...i
leader, Hal Kemp.

Livestock
FORT WORTH W-- K 1ft m .

Cattle and calves were generally
.(.ail. Ir.ii. a -"". wtuiura ana good steers

and yearlinn ii.tk n im. -
choice yearlings held vw. urn., , .w,"""" ieers ana yearlings most-ly 9.00 to 11-5- ClanA .f -
10.50 to 11.80; butcher cows mostly

up io .ium; gooa ueavy bulls
11.75 to 12.50: rood fad nlo. 1nn
to 13.50: choice fat rlv- - timni..
at 14.10; stocker steer calves 14.00
oown; neifers 13.50 down; stocker
and feeder steers and yearlings
9.00 to 14.00.

The bog market was slow, with
most butchers around steady; top
14.85 paid by packers and city
butchers. Good and choice 190 to
300 pound 14.00 to 14.70; good" 150
to 160 lb. weight 13.50 to 13.85.

All classesof sheep and Iambs
steady. Fat lambs 14.75 down;
common to good yearlings 12.00 to
1&50. Medium grade aged wethers
SX0; slaughterewes at C.,50 to 855;
feeder lambs 11.50 down.

Much of southern Chile is Insu-
lar; notably the extensivePatsgon-U-a,

Archipelago.

Thursday Osly
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A Thrilling Romance

Be AccurateOn
AddressesFor
SoldierMail

Be sure of your address if you
Want fastest possible service on
delivery to men overseasand In

PostmasterNat Snick said Wed-
nesdaythat the postal department
had asked that all sending mall
verify addressesand list them cor-
rectly and leglDly.

Men In the navy and who may
be on or over seasshould be ad-
dressedaccording to their ship or
station "car Fleet Postofflce" at
either San Francisco, Calif., or
New York, N.. Y. If on station In
the continent they should be ad-

dressedaccording tocamp or sta-
tion.

Blowness of mall delivery to ov-
erseaspoints ts explainedlu part
by th snail's rate at which con-
voys must move and by the fact
that sometimes ships go down
with all mall aboard being lost
th departmentexplained. Return
trips are faster and boatsare not a
such targets for sea wplves, thus
mall from men enjoys faster de-
livery.

Those who have no knowledge
of addressesr-onnembBrs-ofthe-ir

family who are in service, may
get these from the adjutant gen-
eral's, war department (army),
bureau Of navy personnel, navy
department (navy), or marine
corps headquarters, navy depart-
ment (marines), all In Washing-
ton. D. a

Shlck Vemtnded those who ssnd
airmail overseasthat th rat for
such is six cents per half ounce
insteadof the six cents per ounce
on the continentalU. S. One sheet
of falls easily within the
half ounce class, be said.

Public Records
Beer Permit

Beer retailers permit approved
for E. T. Carroll, 307 N. Gregg.
Bonding Permits

Manuel Puga to build a work
shop on lot 11, block 1, Bauer:
cost $125.

JssusPugs, Jr., to move a house
from Ross City to lot eight block
1, Bauer; cost $300.

John Davis to add a room to a
garageat 112 Lincoln, cost $198.

M. A., Jabor to .converta. dance
hall on lot six, block 2, Denton,
Into an apartment house; cost 1200.
Marriage licenses

M. D. Young, Big Spring and
Callle Estelle Tillman, Big Spring.

Louis L. Speck, Lamesaand Iva
Brock. Fort Worth.

Christopher King. Ohio- - and

Ueer Application
BUI E. Smith, application to

W. Third street
Warranty Deed

Dora Roberta to J. W. Garrison
and wife, Pauline, J250, lot No. 8
In block No. S in Cole and Stray-hor- n

addition, to town of Big
Spring In Howard county.
70th District Court

Ex parte, Jessie lynch, removal
of disabilities of coveture.

Wall Street
NEW YORK. Feb. 10 UP) Stock

prices- advancedtoday In a market
highlighted by blocks pf lower-price-d

shares and a belated rally
byjiteels.

Dealings In amusements,utilities
and a few specialties many near
or under the tlO elaaa --i. w,nii
volume past the million-shar- e

main, tor me sixm session this
year, to about 1,500,000 for the big-
gestday of 1943.

Tlltlne hlehar from th. . th
day's favorites toward the close
were ahead fractions to around a
point

The "new high" group Included
Paramount Warner Brothers,
Loew, Standard Oil (NJ), Mont-
gomery Ward. Chrysler, Deere.
Weitarn TTnlnn. Ttfnrfh Am,M
American Water Works, Columbia
uas, uenerai jsiectrlo and Johns--
Manvllle. U. R. Rteel. Rth1hm
Youngstowo and RepublicSteel all
uuivcu uigncr. Among rails, oan--

ui tre, Bouinern juuiway, Hew
York. Central and Southern Pa-
cific were prominent on tha un.
side.

Up io the ,15th cntury rrood- -
rarvltiD' In that nvUnt wmm nn I

ttpt& to th decorationof temples,

v

Commentators
'Violating' The
Network Rules

NEW YORK, Feb. 10. VR--M- ark

Woods, presidentof th Blue
Network, says that several com-

mentators have violated the net-

work's policy by departing from
prepared texts to discusscontro-
versial subjects'in an 'inflamma-
tory manner" and that network
editors have been remindedbroad-
castsmust conform to regulations.

Although Woods' statement Is-

sued yesterday, did not Identify
the commentators towhom he re-

ferred, newspapershere published
reports that the action was aimed
at Walter. Wlnchell-- and Drew
Pearson,columnists and commen-
tators.

In an interview in Miami, Fla.,'
.last night Wlnchell declared:

Td like to say thls-whlc- h I
can't say on, the radio any more
the fathers and mothers of this
country who have sons and other
kin fighting. and dying to pre-
serve freedomof speech and press
should realize that the war Is al-

ready lost backhome.
"The only thing left Is the news-

paper, I hope the newspapers
will tight harder for freedom
whlclu-th. radio has--, so. --meekly-surrendered,

xxx
"The Blue Network has been

very liberal and generousand I
can't squawk," he said. They re-

minded me that there were cer-
tain rules that must be followed.
They told me they knew I wanted
to stay on the radio and they
wanted to help me stay.

"However, the fact remains that
certain people would like to atop
Drew Pearson and me, and my
fangs have been removed and my
typewriter flntrers rappedwith the
Troft ora. gun."

One published report here said
that "broadcasts by Pearson and
Wlnchell were censored to elimin-
ate criticism of senatorsand'con-
gressmen in connetclon with a
coming, trial of 33 personscharged
with sedition.

Here 'n There
Comes a letter from Pvt Jake

Douglass, who has been stationed
in Laredo, that he hadbeen trans-
ferred to San Antonio. Jake Is In
the air corps.

For the first time In years a
jury case was heard in the city
court Wednesday morning. The
Jury found A. B. Harley guilty on

charge of drunkenness andIm-

posed a fine of $5 and costs. No-

tice of appealwas given promptly
by James Little, counsel for de-

fense.

STOItE IIIT
LONDON, Feb. 10. UP) A Ger-

man air raider scored a direct
hit on a crowded departmentstore
In a South England town this aft-
ernoon and many bodies were fear-
ed pinned In the wreckage.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS: Colder tonight

cold wave In Del Rio-Eag- le Pass
area,'and east of Pecos 'river,
temperatures8 to 14 In Panhandle,
16 to 30 In South' Plains andcon-
siderablybelow freezing elsewhere.
Protect live stock.

EAST TEXAS: Colder tonight
cold wave exceptIn extremenorth-
west portion, lowest temperature
16 to 22 in northwest portion, ex-

cept 14 in extreme northwest 22
to 28 In northeast portion, 24 to 30
In southwestportion, and 32 to 36
in southeastportion tonight Fresh
to strong winds on the coastPro-
tect live stock.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilen 86 32
Amarillo 65 IS
BIG SPRING 81 29
Chicago 48 42
Denver 23 0
El Paso 59 32 '

Fort Worth 79 36
Galveston 70 62
New-Yo- rk. . .r.......39 .37
'Sk Louls--r.-yjTo7- 5t-. 39
Sunset today 7:28 p. m. Sunrise

Thursdayfi:32.a. m.

Choosing laxaiivts?
Thest3 Questions

may bs important
Ques. What Is the nameof a lax-

ative that has been a best-sell-

all over the Southwest with four
generations? Ana. Black-Draug- ht

Ques. Is Black-Draug- purely
herbal? Ans. Yes, and you'll find
It easy to take. Ques. Is Black-Draug- ht

gentle In action? Ans.
Yes, usually, If you follow, direc-
tions. 23 to 40 doses only 25c In-
sist 'on Black-Draug- ht Follow
Label directions. adv.--

INCOME TAX01ETORNS
PREPARED

JOHN L. MATTHEWS
Tax Counselor ft Accountant

1110 Scurry After P. M.
Or Phoae,1877--

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109 '

206 E. 4th Street

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

JUST PHOTO
llj-- sj

Local Office Will
HandleApplications
For WAVES, SPARS

Beginning Monday, It will no
longer be necessaryfor women In?
terestedla Joining- the navy oc th
coast.guardauxiliaries to report
to th nearest procurementoffice
for Initial contacts,Fred Baucom,
recruiter la charge of the V. 8.
Navy recruiting sun-statio-n, re-

minded here Wednesday.
Under a hew directive, the navy

n may bow receive ap-
plications from women from 20-3-

Inclusive. Screening testa and
other preliminary examinations
will 'be cheeked here rfnd 'those
who satisfy baslo requirements
will be furnished with transpor-
tation to Dallas to Complete their
enrollment In either the WAVES
of th SPARS. -

Previously, women either had to
contact a procurement party on
tour or make a trip to Dallas for
th purpose. Women are being
sought for 'duly In th 'continental
U, 8. so. that men may be released
from clerical positions for active
combat duty.

NewsboysSell Over
$56,0Q0,000In --

War Stamps
WASHmOTOTCDrCTNiwpa

perboysthroughout the nation.and
territories sold 566459,323 nt

war stamps in 1942, Howard W.
Stodghlll, chairman of the News-
paper .Advisory cdmmlttee of the
War Savings Staff, announcetoday.

In revealing this achievement
which he said was "a splendidcon-
tribution to the war effort by news-
papersand their staffs," Chairman
Stodghlll disclosed that the com-
mittee's objective for 1943 was "the
sale of one 10-ce- War Stamp ev-
ery, weeltto every subscriber."-- -

Mr. Stodghlll declares: "We are
confident that the 8ountrv' mm.
paper carriers who are doing their
pit will qp tnir Best this year. Dur-
ing the past year the volume of
salesamountedto better than,

Wih our new gpal 'we
should reach the 370,000,000 mark
easily."

PAY HIKE DEND3D
WASHINGTON. Feb. 10. OP

Setting the pace for the adminis-
tration stand against any general
basic wage Increases, .the War La-
bor Board has denied a general
pay hike for 180,000 employes of
the big four packing companies.

-Are

What

I Do

Win

'""V

No
No Collection

New Officers

At Air School
Publlo Relations Office at the

Big Spring Bombardier School
announcedtoday the arrival of six
officers reporting for assignment
from the Del Rio 'Flying School.'
Transfers of nine officers from
the local field to Childress were
also announcedby the office.

Reporting for assignment, from
Del Rio are Lieut Ralph Call-
ers, of Enterprise, Ore., .Flight
Officer Frank Flake '.of Phoenix;
Arlt, Flight Officer Keith M.
Gerber of Wllllngton, Utah, Lieut
Charles T. Dodd of Denver, Colo
Flight Officer Charles G. Furnas
of Dayton; Ohio, and Flight Of-

ficer George E. Wlrth of Byron,
WyW

Jteportlng to the Childress Field
from the local,school were Majv
James D. Jones,of 'Sarasota;Fla.;
MaJ. Irby V. Tedder of Little
Rock, Ark.; Capt Robert E.
Booth of Freemount Ohio; Capt
Edward F. Harrison of San 'An-
tonio; Lieut Jasper A. Westbrook
of Corpus Christ!; Lieut Charles
P. Lehmanof La Place,HI.; Lieut
Norman W. Shannonof Birming-
ham, Ala.; Lieut Howard J.
Withycombe of San Joes, Calif.;
Lieut Eugene D. Broussard of
New Iberia, La.

JEyiening.Meeting
ProposalJEurned
Down By Lions

A proposalthat meeting time be
changed to the evenings was re-

jected by Lions club members
Wednesday.

The suggestionhad been made
as a means of enabling some,
bound by extra duties imposed by
wartime to attend the club met
with little response.

Lawrence Robinson, club presl-'den-i,

urge? members to attend
the patriotic rally sponsoredby
the Victory Service LeagueThurs-
day at 8 p. m. in the city audi-
torium be attended.

Roy Williams, special represen-
tative of BUI Holler, General Mo-
tors general manager,had charge
of the song portion for the day.
Williams Is a former song leader
for Rotary International.

Induction of new memberswas
set.for next Wednesday, officials
announced.

The Chinese utilize wood-carvin- g

lavishly In their home

You Askmg-Yours-elf

Can

To Help

The War

RandolphField

To Tram Only

Instructors
FORT WORTH, Feb. 10. UP)

Randolph Field, th huge and fa
mous"West Point of the air" near
San Antonio, will cease training
aviation cadets aext month and
become' ihe army's.main college
for teaching flying Instructors.

Major GeneralBactoa K. Tount,
commanding general of th army
air forces training commandhere,
today announced establishmentof
the new AAF central Instructors
school and ald other central in-

structors 'schools in California,
Texas,and Alaba now operating
on a limited basis would be dis-

continued.
Commissioned filers selected

from graduating classesof flying
training commandadvancedflying
schools will assemblefrom all 'sec-
tions of the country for two
months of special Insrtuctlon In
the most advanced methods of
teaching flying.

Upon graduation at the new
school, they will he assigned to
any on of th scores of flying
training command schools to re-
place presentInstructors, who will
be .made, .available for combat
duty, General Tount'a announce-
ment said.

65-Mi- le Gale Does
Damage At Pampa

PAMPA, Feb. 10. OP) High
winds reachinga peak of 65 miles
an hour yesterday afternoon in-

terrupted power service in some
sections of Pampa and knocked
radio station KFDN off the air
for 24 minutes. Powerwas quick-
ly restored,however.

The temperature went to 14
above zero this morning but the
wind had abatedsomewhat

BURNED TO DEATH

CUSmNO, Okla., Feb. 10. UP)
OI1I L Cole, 53; Tyler, Tex, was
pinned In the wreckage of his
truck and burned to death today
In an accident east of here near
the Payne-Cree-k county line.

NO ASPIRIN
cando more iot you, so why pay more?
Worid'sUrcestsefier at10.36Ublets20fc
100 tor only 35 Get St JosephAspirin.

You'll Find TheAnswerAt A

EDEC

Aircraft Interviews
ReachTotal Of 150

With the number of Jaqulriea.
still holding up,, interviews by an
aircraft company representative
continued bn an even keel Wed
nesday at the United States,

Service,
In two days around 150 later-view-s

hava been granted although
this does not mean that a Ilk
number was hired. Prospect that
the rat of Interviewing would
hold good for Wednesday, last day
for the representativehere.

Possibly" more, than 400 have
called at the office seeking eon
tacts with the company represen-
tative, it was Indicated.

Monday and Tuesday a repre-
sentative from the Ford company
at Dearborn, Mich., Is to be at
the USES off Ice.for similar con
ferences, O. R. Rodden, USES
manager-- here, announced. - '

The Wombat is ah Australian,
rodentlike animal all of whose
teeth are of continuous growth.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
CreomuUton relieves promptlybe-

causeIt goestight to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden pmegm, ana aia nature

no-soo-the

flamed bronctuai mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto sell you
abottle of Creomulaion with the un-
derstandingyou must like thewayIt
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
for Couehi,ChestCotds, Bronchitis

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE--
"Wb NeverClose"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prep.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

Corner 8aaAagelo Highway
and Park Road

MiMtta. M
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Nothing To Sell
But Patriotism

PATRIOTIC RALLY
OF THE VICTORY SERVICE LEAGUE AT THE

CITY AUDITORIUM

THURSDAY, 8 P. M.

SeeTheFilm: AMERICA CAN GIVE IT
,A Thrilling, Dramatic PresentationOf What Is Fighting For

Featuring
WALTER HUSTON LOWELL THOMAS QUENTIN REYNOLDS

Admission TfC All

SANDWICHES

America

SPONSOREDBY THE LOCAL VICTORY SERVICE LEAGUE
Clif f Wiley Director

V


